
THE CITY.
A BEIVAL OF WOUNDED PENNSYLVA.-

MANS FROM YOBBTOWl4.—Yeeterday we obtained
the names of the wounded Penney lythisno, most ofwhom
belong in this city, who wete lend ed atVine. otreet wharf,
from on board the steamer W. Wbildin, on TInsley eve-
ning, as stated in The Press. The men were broughtdi-
rest from Yoththwo, having been wounded during the re-
cent engagement at Williamsburg, sad upon landing at
the wharf were immediately conveyed to the St. Joseph's
Hospital of this city'. The whole numberrelieved by one
ropey lonia surgeons was nearly liOnn, ulcer okidlOM
required the utmost care. The Slaters of Mercy of the
Order of St. Joseph, taken onfrom thiscity by Surgeon-

General Smith,were encessiog in their kind and indl-
clew; labor., and displayed an amount of heroism that
excited the admiration of an. In following the gig quip
up Yorkriver, they were undismayed, even when the
ship best to Quarters and ran out her guns in anticipa-
tion ofa tire from the batteries on the shore.

Who cntlre expealtion ham, been A perfect success, and
;:aects credit on .all who participated in its labors and
pTTrations. Thefollowing in a complete list of those that
arrived
COMMISSIONED AND NONCOMMISSIONED OFTICIIRD

First Lieutenant Jos. F. Denniston, Co. E, Ist Ex.oel-
sior, fracture of forearm.

Second Ideutonunt Duuiad C.Dczouche, Co.K, oth Ex-
celsior, fracture of (unarm.

..4.oetaill Lieutenaht L, 1011
wound hi leg.

Adjutiuit Virgil M. Healey, sth N. J., wound inarm.
Second Lieutenant Theo. Young Co. K., sth N..1,,

fracture of arm.
Plant Lleattenuni Thomas C. lehorrapoon, Co. A, fits

J., fracture of leftarm and toot.
Corporal Reuben Weider, Co. C, 724 Pa., wounded in

the leg.
Lieutenant Chandler P. Eakin, Co.H, let li. S. artil-

lery ; :Jodi WO hf
Corp.ral Nm. B. Raweay, Co. C, 011 Pennsylvania;

gunshot wound in Moulder.
Corporal Benry Darren.% Co. I, 98th Pennsylvania.
Lieutenant Win. Dawson, Ce. G, 61st Penneylvania•

remittent rt-yer.

Second Sergeant B. Banteliner, 6th Pennsylvania Ca-
valry.

Corporal Chas. Hall, Co. D. 6th Penns ,'IvaniaCavalry.
Corporal Jas. Lorah, Co. K, oth Pennelvania Cavalry,
Corporal Preston U. Saxton, do. B, ott, PenneylVanie,

Cavalry.
Sergeant Robert McCook Co. E, Bth Pennsylvania
Corporal Martin Co. K, 106th Pennsylvania.
Pere...auk Orissa flina, Ca_ A, 05th fusennerleaole..
Corporal LI. Monnteney, Co. A, 6th Pennsylvania

Cavalry.
sergeant John G. Snyder, 58th Pennsylvania; debility.
Corporal Henry Williacur, Co It, 631 Pennsylvania.
CorForalJolm P. Hellen...it. Co. LI, .21et Pennaylrauta.
Corporal M. W. Walker Co. G. 105th Pennsylvania.
Cap tain S. C. Dwyer, do. K, 38th Now York; coat-

poundfracture cf the thigh.
The followingnamed are all privates:
Peter 2... titerer, do. wound firt thigh,
John Hutchinson, Co. C, 934 Pa., wound in ankle.
John Davis, Co. H, 102 d Pa . wound in shoulder.
Charles Conrad, Co L. 1024 Pa., wound in shoulder.
Chariot Leonard, Co. K, 1020 Pa wound in nom
zanravi nnuntr, co, Is, Vial Pal ITOOIiO In MM.
WilliamLam, Co. I, 20th Pa.. woundinarm.
James Booth, Co. 1. 26th Pa., wound in bead.
John Norman, Co. B, 68th Pa , wound in neck.
Beate B. liettld, Co. L. 102 d Pa., wound in hip.
3itelesell4aele, Co. E, ...em.d in hip.
Adam Byerley, Co. L. 1024 Pa.. wound iu band.
Win. Delaney Co. C, Pat., wound in arm.
Daniel Shanetirook, Co. C, 034 Pau., wound in arm.
Frederick Deringur, Co. li, Pbth Pa., wound in foes.
Edward Ahern, Cu. F, 20th Fa., iuniiutatiun of arm.
Joseph Slitter, Co. F, 10211 Pa., fracture of arm.
Chas. P. Young, Co. A, 72d Pa., wound in logs and back.
Chas. P. Young, Co. C, 26th PM, wound in left knee.

Inunbaugh, co, /), gnushOt and frac-
ture of loot.

Theo, 11.Yeager, Co. A, Bth car., pistol shot of finger.
301111 Calderwood, Co. 1), 53d Pa., rheumatism.
John Kemnarir, Co. Ir, 102.1 Pa ; wound ..f fete.
Alex. Miller, Co K, 101st Pa. ; wound of elbow,
Plantar, Durbin, Co. F, 86at Pa. i mumps, au,
Ed. From.t, Co. K, 98th Pa ; wound ofchest.
Benj Lembo, Co. K, 93,i Pa. ; wound of arm.
John Barker, Co.F, 102 d Ps. wound ofarm.
Jcbn BUTIIB, CO. V, 26th Pd. wound of heat,
Jousts F. WWl ,'Go u, 10/et ; .wound orthigh.
John Andrews, Co F. 93a ea.; wound of chest.
Henry Fisbel, Co. F, 93d Pa- ; wound of breast.
Jcbn D. Efnghee, Co. L, 102,1 Pa. wound of hand.
H. T, ilkirt, Co, C, 94,1 Pa, ; wound or hand.
John Shook, co. 16, 1030 Pa. ; wound ofhand.
Wm. P Conner, Co. U, 1034 Pa ; wound of leg.
John Lamb, Co. C, 26th Pa. ; wound ofshoulder.
Samuel Liao, Co. A, 101stPa.; wound of thigh.
David Ii Gilbert, O. G. 49th Pa. ; wound of hip.
Michael. 'Jamey, Co. A, VIA. P.. 1

- eunohot fracture of
jaw. • - • •

111=23MMEIEMS
Daniel Gi.bert, Co. I, 26th l'a.; gunshot wound of

toad_ . .

Win. IL Dresser, CO. I, 26th Pa. ; gunshot wound of
thumb.

Samuel Ls nch, Co. D, 26th Pa.: gunshot wound of
leg.

.111111PR McCord, Co. L, 102 d Pa.; ounahot fraotoro of
thigh

Patrick Gilligan,Co. 1, 26th Pa. ; gunshot fracture of
thigh.

John CM, Co E. 26th Pa.; wound of leg.
John bum, Co. 11, 46th Po.; wound of thigh.
Wm. Pratt, Co. I, 85th Pa.; chronic diarrlima.
Thomas Henderdine, Co. 'D. 26th Pa. • wound of

shoulder
Geo W. Be Co. B, 491 h Pa.
Guy Humphries. Co D. cavils,.
David Schuster, Co. F, ilsf r ,a.
Henry Jeremy; Co. 1,102 d Pa.
Jokeph M. Hoopes, Co D, _6th Pa.
Alvin A. Gibkon, Co. D, 63d Pa
Charles Sannekra. Co. n. l P.A. ear_, kiek ofaham_
Jas. Neville, Co. E, 95th Pa.
Jno. Jechir.s, Co. E. 106th Pa.
Jacob Gather, Co. 81, trld

Kennedy, Co. D. 95rh Pa.
Juo, F, t3hort, Co, 11, Eigtd, Pa. cavalry.
C. F, Barnum, co. B, 63 i Pa.
PhilpGenanie, Co G. 6bit Pa.
Diummer-boy Randolph C Curry; Co. E, 102 d Pa.
Jno Mc %Mut- , Co. 11, 69th Pa.
WM. E. Cdtlip, CO. K, wilt° Pa, .
Daniel Br11), 1.7v, ti, VG. Pa. on-fairy.
Jeremiah Jones, Co. F, 6th Pa. cavalry.
Wm. I/tiger. Co. 11, 6th Pa. cavalry.
Chas. D. Cram, Co. E. tith Pa cavalry.
Sattllict COMM, oth ClTalry.
Fittrii Malty, Co. U, 6,h Pa. cavalry.
Wm. J. Williams, Co 1. 09th Pa.
Asa Tbackara, Co. F, 05rh Pa.
George Wiliou, Co. A, 95.11 Pa.
Sarong Davison, Co B. &M Pa.
Emanuil Orr, Co. C, load Pa
Janus B. 13eur.ett, Co. 0. 106th Pa.
Drummer boy Oltrietlan Hale. Co. D, 98th Pa.
Friderick Morris, Co D. 98th Pa.
Chatlea_Koehler, Co. 1. 001 h Pa.
Adam Miller. Co. K, 61st Pa
William Fairchild, Co. B. 106,h Pa.
William Johneon. Co a. dl-. Pa.
SamuelHilbert., Co.!. EDI Pa. cavalry.
Alfred P. Johea, Co. D, Seh Pa. cavairy.
Sadiller D. McCord, Co E, Bth Pa. cavalry.
klueiciau NMI) tbrmar.. 6tl, Pa. cavalry.
George Soria, Co. B, Bth Pa .
John B. Armstrong, Co. F, Cab Pa.
John Utah.. Cs_ A. 766 Pn_
C. ii. Ite'alleman. Co. C'. ",Ist Pa.
Pni.j. Ilumphreyville, Co. F, eth Pa. cavalry.
Nicholas J. Snyder, Co. 13, 58th l'a.
Jae.), E. Weldon, Co. A, 58th Pa.
Cliriotian Louser, to, C, 106th Pa.; sprain of bank,
111. 0. llolk, Co. A, 51111 Pa. ; rheumatiafil.
George D. Gregory, Co. A, 571.11 Pa.
Win. Meltide, Co. 1), 61,4 Po.
Claw, V. Lightuvr, Co. L, hernia.
Thchim Co. 11., 11.1 Pa.
Martin 11. Smith''Co. C, Sth Pa. cat. ; sprained back.
Jim. Flanagin, Co. P. 9511, rd.; chronic diarrhout.

Wellon, Co. 11;61,th Pa. ; chronic diarrhoea.
llib,oll Annoy Co. E, 61!il Pa.; sprain of knee.
lleary Carticaa-, 1...1ia Pa.
E. It. Ivens, Co. 1,, 13th Pa. cavalry.

Landen, Co. 11, 56,1 Pa.
limn Campbell. Co. F, 71st l'a.; fistula.
Thos. Garner, Cu. E, fith Pa. cavalry.
W. 11.1itquoldi, I'll.ll, ltrid Pa.
11. F. Frieg, Co. 11, 93d Pa.
Jacob \Vey:int, Co. D. 95th Pa.
3Taillioie Nixon, Co. 11, 65th Pa.
G. C. Marvin. co. C,
11. 11. Miller, Co. 11, odd P,t.
/tre.., 11. liloore, Cu. C, wan Pa.
Saataal 11. Adams, Co. K. 6th Pa. cavalry.
Geo. Ilarrieon, E, 6th Pa. cavalry:;
Edgar E. Rockaell, Co. E,l.lth Pa. cavalry • typhoid

fever.
Jmeg L. Elliott, Co.I. 103 d
floury Illittiloley, Cu. G. blst Pit
Win. Lvans, Co. —, 102 d Pa.

Co. C, lobit Pal

DEATIEt OF GALLANT .1. fIILADELEIIIANee
—Among the slain at thebattle of 'Artist Point, Va., were
Terrence H. Murphy and John Procter, both formerly
of this city and members of the Ninety-fifth Pennsylva-
nia Brgiment, (ionlinten Zollafrtit The doomed were
both young men, and much rrepected by a large circle of
friends. Upon he breaking out of the war, Mr. Mur-
phyresigned a lucrative position d marched forth with
a number of biscld associates, in defence of the stars and
stripes. While on the field be gave a good account of
hinacelf, and eoon thosne eeteem of the

whole regiment. Roth the deceased were rut-natters of
the Washington Eugh e Company, which, upon learning
of the sad alheir, immediately displayed et half-mast,
from the cutela of their house, a large flagdraped with
61,44, 6. the hOttiFlit of the young. [EMI] vr.,re ezpeciea to
arrive in the city yesterday, and were to be received by
Barry Bobbe, EN., an old and pars( nal friend of the de-
ceased, e,nd forwarded to their respective families. The
faiteral will hea4rlldil l.y the rvoiniuios moinDora of the

sehington Engine Company, which has tuiplied as
many no-T1 for thearmy as any other organization of the
kind in the city.

THE Quartermaster General of the
State of rehneylveuta ackno 'slopes to have received
the following donations for the sick and wounded ell-
diers From the a Soldiers' Fr euils Society of Goluss-
his," a box containing 17 pairs drawers. I'3 flannel shirts,
32 mhela thine, 21 Page aocha 5 pmre minor's, ';:a
towels, 6 pillows and casts, 1 cushion, 2 dun gowns, 14
handherchiets 1 bed-tick. 9 yards muslin for bandanas,
7 sheets. 14 dozen lemons. 7 dozen oranges, 25 pounds
sugar? 34 rounds prunes, 1 can concentrated ctii2serb
do. lamb. together with rosily other attic-MC Front the
•‘ ',Aire Aid Society" of Er wtstown : Two boxes contain-
ing 3 comforts, 1 quilt, t blanket. 19 pillows. 34 pillow
CHOOP, 7 sheets, 5 chintz wrappers, 1s shirts, 10 under-
shirts, 76 bed shirts, 14 pairs drawers. 6 pairs 00Cad, 11
towels, 14 handkerchiefs, 8 cr,,pts, 20 pairs hospittl
Phof t, 2 dozen combs, a quantity of dried fruit, apples,
cherries, peaches, tomato. s, catmed coats, and tomatoes,
jellies,corn starch, Ac From the ladies of Wellstioro;
70 fronts, 8 cotton inattres,ti, 10 pillows, 8 sheets, 10
pillow cases, 13 shirts, 10 hed shirts 6 pairs drawers,
2 bed sacks, 10cushions, 6 boxes filled with assortments
of bandages (about 800 yards) fiat, linen and cotton rags,
soaps, towels, pins, Bc, 14 pairs slippers, 3 checker
boards, 2 bags dried fruit-, with hooks, magazines, and
papers. From the ladies of Pero vale: a box contaming
wines, jellies, preserves apple butter, 2 caus tomatoes
bandagi a, sheets ,and pillow cases 1 package preparedlint, 1featherpillow, whiteshirts.4towels, 14sheets, 3
pokes hope, packagoo 400 frql;, CP pairs pillow cans,
4 bolster Cage% and other articles.

POLICE MATTERS.—OIRCCE Steel, of
the FifthDistrict Police, hss arrested three boys, who,
fbi, 66153.4 time p.m+, have beau suspected of entering va-
cant houses. They were charged with having entered
the one at sixth and Locuit, eve at Eighth and Pine,
and another at Eighth and Sortie°, and cutting off all the
lead pipe about the pre-whits. 1 hey hed in their poise9.
Bin KM ten dollars' worth wbvuarrpetsd.. . .

Catharine Brant was hal in SSOlt bail fur receiving the
Same, knotting it to hare been. stolen. Sue keeps a
junk shop in Locust street, above Ninth.

WilllamMoon was arrested, by Wilms Penington
end Intimfor passing counterfeit thro—doller 6111, on
the Hartford Sank; lie had 8-5 about his person when
arrested. Be was held by Alderman Patelael in $3OO to
answer.

PHOTOGRAPUE OF-EUROPEAN STATES.
MEN.—A fine photographic groupof British and French.
statesmen concerned in the negotiation of the e:niuner-
cial treaty of 1861, between France. and England, has
just been presented to the Board ofTrade by Joseph
William Bates, an eminent English merchant, out isnuir
prepared for earJJJJJ nation at Lim mosTA or Trade
The grouping of the picture is particularly admirable,
and the leading figures, Palmerston, Cobden, Bright,
Gladstone, and others of the British side. with Chevalier
Pernigny, rould, Boroche, neither, and others of the
French Cabinet, are striking likonesse.4, it might he,
judged oven without positive knowledge of the originals.

the donor brought but two copies to the United States,
one of which was sent to Washington. It was prepared
to conimemorate the new commercial treaty in which
Manchester nicrchante and autaufacturgrs felt 60 much
interest.

LECTURES IN Am SOLor THE DIERS.
--Dr. S. M. Landis. of this city, gave an entertainment
at ChoNter short time which the Missal fiord got
up, and raised the sum ::-;412, of which was limakil over to
the IL S. Dospital at Broad and Cherry streets. Dr.
Landis again offers his cervices free of charge to deliver
any ofhis popular lectures: at any time or place, to raise
f 00.1.4 for the tick mul wounded soislietY.

FLIGHT FlRE.— About half past 0
o'clock yeAcrslay morning an alarm of fin. waAcli.olod by

the withal of the roof pf u frame iiwviling ill
DUPUIICeIIU titrect, 'war ripnice. The Ovule WV. ocouplad
by soi- era/ colored families.

A BETTER Surria. OF WATER.—
Nunterone a mplainta have tassetly been made b, sal-
amis residing north of Reeler etteet, ant west of Bread,of a great scarcity of water ; that the flow ceaeee early
in the day in all parts excepting the ground floor, ant at
time. the h;drants in the )strds even refuse a necessary
RUMAT. The Chiefhas forwarded to Continhea e.o,,,ent-
bleatlitn relative to futniehittet a better eopply of water
to the higher localiti e t f the Fifteenth and Twentiethwane, and i qualizMg the iinpnly to the city east of the
Schuylkill river. He elates that thedi- trict now sup-
plird with waterfront the Delaware canreadily he cab—
OW Omthe heitylkill, (atal the supply of water from
the Schuylkill thtuughuut the city can be readily equal-
iztd wbon the new audition. to the Fairmount works are
ccniplettd, and with an adeitional teethe at Spring Gar-
den intake.) Fee thie parcoore it would to nec,ftsetry to
elevate tie reservoir at the Ken.lngton works to the same
height as Um reservoir at Gorinibianavenue and d ;inns'
Garden works, and to consort the former with the two
hitterby a Main of forty inchesdiam.ter to 'Tenth *treat,
thence by a thirty•ineh matt to Ketwitorton reservoir.
This would give an andifinal capacity to the Kensington
reservoir of eight milliens of gallons and the greater
height would touch increase its capability of distribution
over airarea now but partially minified in ire higher
iccalitiet and in lin more distantnuts, for instturd, ti
the, late borough of Irsultord, in which the snugly Is
deficient.

The proposed elevation of the Kensington reservoir,
81111 the connection wigs-eked, would also insure a supply
of water to IM district, which it la now inipon-
wit, to tupply Kern any or . The horse, and would thus
tend materially to the general improvement of that por-
tion of the city.

It is prolamin to connect the Spring Gardenreservoir
and that at Cvrinthien aft nuc W' u *4llOll Main, with
The netivsary brauctwe to which may connect a tit-inch
main from Spring Garden works, and also a main of 4
inches from Fairmount works; then connect the Spring
Garden end Kensington reservoirs by a main.

'thin main would tie of sufficient capacity to fullyimp.
ply the Stusinston reservoir. with the additional tie-
vation above suggested, and to allow all the distributing
Mains on the high parts of the district included between
Spring Garden reservoir and the Tenth street to be at-
tached, the4o giTirg a reliable supply to the higher nor.;ionsor the Fifteenth and Twentirth wards, which ars
now deficient. one frequently almost without any supply
of water wbatever.

'lho proposed curnections would effectually remedy the
tYil Of*short snooty by hrineirm an ample NAM% lute
1116tiMmeciigto incitoty 01 the detuind. lty openteg the
cont.eetit•ns between the Kensington district and the
lower portion of the diet/ jet now 6uppli.d fr.,rn Spring
Carden reservoir, the great draught from the higher
herte of tho letter district would he pVeVOliketi, and the
Kentibgton district, free ile tucreminci h,adi end MI ad-
ditional distributing main, would Bull bale a better sup-
ply than at present.

Tho ('hid Engineor therefore recommends, for the
purpere of supplying water to all parts of the city, from
the Fairmount and Spring Garde-it works, the laying of
main IS indite in diameter, from Fairmount works to
Corinthian ammo rrservoir. This arrangement would
render the DOW works, now in progress and nearly coin.
Dieted, as Fairmount, completely available, and during
nearly the whole year the new works could be exclu-
sively devoted to contributingto the supply now derived
from the Spring Garden, Corinthian avenue, and Ken-
sington reservoirs. The proposed main between the
Spring Garden and Kensington reservoirs would eoldttin
813,091 gallons, and would be a valuable addition m the
storage capacity of the higher localities with which it
would ha conneensl. The capacity of the Spring Garden
reservoir is 11,500,000 minims. and the demand an it m
about iteVelk millions of gallons doily. It has, therefore,
a eapacity of not quite oneand a half days, supply.

The suggeetid elke.d.lon of the Keusie.,ten reservoir
would make a total storage capacity of the thme re-
svr volts of65 000,000 gallons, and the tot 11 daily dsmand
OE tin ne le 13,000.000 plenum or their united capacity
would be Aye days' supply by connecting them.

This attraction vrouW insure Ave dsys' supply to ills
whole of the Eleventh, Twelfth. Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
Pift,b4t.th„ gtztkcilkly, ilegre.nk.-e.ntl6, 121.hteenth- Nine-
teenth and Twentieth ward... and to pelts of thetwenty-
Ant, Twenty-second, Twenty-third and Twenty, filth
wards, in portions of wide/4ra present there is not more
than a supply for half this time, and iu some localities a
supply for only a few haute_

The connection of the three reservoirs would not only
give a betters supply, but would so equalize the storage
capacity that localities now having only a few hours'
supply would be Merriam d to five days, and some portions
tl the district supplied from the Fairenonat works could
he stidsd so ite to entirely equalizethe supply to the whole
city. Such an arrangement wool,. some what increase
the supply in the district watered by the Fairmount
works, and the increase and consequent advantage to the
districts supplied by the Kensington and Sating Garden
winks are sufficiently obvious.

PRESENTMENT RY THE GRAND JURY.
ltw Gringo; Jury cow intocourt

and wade their presentment. to Judge Thompson. We
learn front h that the number of true bills found was 301,
ignored Hs.

In relation to the grade of crime, the Grand Jury ex-
Trees gratification that most of the cases were for the
Lighteat claps of offencte.

The Grind Inquest view with incroaset apprehension
the large amount of counterfeitbank notes that are put
irto circulation almost every day. They recommend the
court to pronounce the ativerest pehalty of the laws ines&t , of conviction of partlts pkoLsg this aberleas money.

The County Mama is commended for its general
cleanliness, and better ventilation is recommended in
eat h department where It appears to be defective.

The Grand It qumt recommend the femaledepartments
tobe hydrant& because. owing to limit/ameba nocomod &-

Hone,aamany as five females are coo toed in one cell.
This evil they earnestly re. otnruend tobe removed.

Inrelation to Cyprian Gear, an Insane prisoner, the
Inpueatre cm:mewled Ida divoliarge, provided it would not
endanger the COMMUMIY.

TheAtmeboutie is well spoken of. excepting the sleep-
ing (The which are condemned. The general condition
of thech.ldren is highly extolled.

They recommend the Insane Deptwtment of the AIMS-
11011£1r, to be appropriated tome as a 11.5t1U cf ObireiUoo,
the insane tobe otherwise provided for.

Tbe magistracy are complained of, many of them, in
the estimation of the Grand Jury, being a set of igno-
ramuses.

ThepinAma.er pathways are condemned AA thin stun.
nuisances, and the Inquestcall upon the proper authori-
ties to apply the law, and thus protect our citizens in
their legal rights to free travel over the erects. The
paving, in many instances, in all partsof the City, is so
Ca up by the rail tracts, and front want of proper care
Oil The ran of the companies, that The 117119111100, now la+
creasing daily, should at once he checked.

The Grand Inquest recommend a revMon of the lot-
tery laws, en as to perfectly extinguish dealers in policies,
putchaem ae well att oaten',

The Inquest also Collis to the attention of tile C.mrt
that, asitrequires twelve men to find an us bill, whether
it would be legal to establish the principle that it should
taFis twelve men to ignore one.

The Grand Jury returned thanki to Dbtrict iithrneYmann and Officers islaton Oral Smith, tor promptness
and courtesy in the discharge of their edictal duties.

Judge Thomraou delivered a brief address to the jury,
alter Which the court adjourned.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN HISTORICAL SOf,IRTY.—This evening the an-
noel meeting of the Presbyterian Historical Society will
be hi hi in the ailed Presbyterian Church, of which the
Rev. Dr. Dales is pastor, Roca strobt near Sixteenth.
Thi(bociely is composed of members of the two branches
of the Presbyterian Church, alio++ Central Assemblies
meet this seer in Columbus and Cincinnati, Ohin, of the
United Presbyterian Church. arid the two branches of
the Reformed Presbyterian Church, and enjoys the Banc-
flop and patronage of the highest jvientollee of their
church. Addri es, -e may be expected from a number of
distinguiehed clergymen

E- TILE BURNED7.-...-CiitoON.ill.—The cap-
tain or the schooner Pratt, destroyed by Eire on Monday
night, left yeetetday for home, [eking the body of Rsb-
bine, the steward, with him, also, the crew or the
h,l,soner 'ft.e movie ie baths taw a•Alsitsgeerlon,
is apprehended. le will remain at thehoepital.

VLEARED FOIL NEw 04/x3rio —The
schoonerElizahelh EnsHO, liaptairfish. has cleared
at this port, for New Oriesna with :426 tone of coal, on
Government account. This id the first clearanee at Phi-
ladelphiafor New Orleans since the commencement of
the war.

S7OCK REDUCER—The directors of
the Girard. Bank- hive agreed that the etoek of the insti-
tution he reduced from one and a quarter nallione to one
Dili/I°l'lor 20 Per cents as ARttIVIIM 4r on out of th
1o:tLegittature.

GENERAL NEWS.
KIDNAPPING IN KA.NgAN.—Th6LPtteetitatortli

tine relates that "" un last Tuesday night (2eth ult.), be-
tween 11 mid 1 o'clock, a party of bloodhound, ease
from Missouri into. Menasha county, and committed the
inhuman outrage of kidnapping twelve negates, most of
Wlawl Were eloPlren, tt# VIVY were Hying 501110
twice from thetown in au isolated place, no alarm Will
given until the devils ,had made their escape with their
unfortunate. victims. One Ohl woman, however, suc-
ceeded in making her rococo, and as soon as the fact was
made known in the neighborlaal, a number of citizen]
started it pur,uit oY tlec kicsuppers j but dua coulary-
Wag sparse ly settled, anal as the villains came at mid-
night (a lit tithe for such a diabolical sit:la-M), they wore
enabled to carry out their hellish design."

FORT MORGAN PROBABLY ATTARBRIL_Fort bp-orgmni
at the entrant, to Blubint harbor, has doubtless by this
time been attacked- by. Conutundore larragut. It is the
strongest forthielniOn on the Southern coast—much more
formidable, in- fact, than- Pulaski or Sumpter, but, for-
tunately thr our fieet, it does not completely command
the entrahm Attetlity idemik fert, the other bide, is
lieressfil y to render Mobile miapproaeludde. Port
Gainesis not a formidable work, and it is doubtless Com-
modore larragut's intention to reduce this smaller work,
and then pass into the harbor. The Mobile papers, of
late date, were nut at all etudident that the city co..aa
saved.

SLATE EELANCIPaTiON IN CUITA.—A auger planter in
Cuba writes to a friend in New work that, after being a
6990 sicol flrPuud ouweg hie fellow,Planter% be had did.
catered, with same surprise, that the leading and intel-
ligent one,are in favor of the emancipation-of slavery in
the island—a gradual emancipation. They reason thus:
That this measure being the hobby of the day, Spain
will be bullied into it sooner or later, and that they had
baker take ate lead in it and control its in fact, the
Junta of Supervision, a new sort of authority lately esta-
blished, have presented a memorial to theQueen of Spain
recon mending that measure.

ABRAHAM'S BURIAL PLACR.—WhiIe the Prince of
Wales ass et Debrou he aud auke obtained prrmia-
a:on to %gait the CUM6 of Maepseah, Abraham's barial
place. They are the first Chria.ians who have been al-
lowed to enter it since the Orutado., nearly seven lora-
dyad warn ago. Dr_ &order tape BBBPS.thie4 le kept
the moat beautiful order, and nothing could be more
eatiefaettry than the state in which the tombs are pre-
served. Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Sarah, Re-
becca, eon krath are buried there.

MILITARY DISMAI:IRIt OP ICANeAW.—llvigiolier Gene-
ral J. G. Blunt-has been appointed to command the
newly reinstated department of Kane... General Den-
ver rep ,rta to General Hallecki General Sturgis at
W.s.pblngtork. The Leavenworth Comrvatat"iea, which
ez-ulte over the change, says it is believed that General
Blunt will give particular attention to the Indian coun-
try, reetore the loyal Indiana, and blot out every traco
of rebellion in that Teriitory.

rum tx rue WIRIDS.•-011 Saturday a fire broke out
in the woods iu North Easton, awl burned over
a thousand am es of talk, pine, and other timber, be-
fore It was subdued. The burned dittriot extends for
some two milts along tne road that leads from North
Easton southward 4 to the room, The hoc lire le "id
to have criginated from sparks from burningbrush in a
farmer's garden.

DISTRESS IN BELGIUM,—In,Belgium, the distress of
the operatives is extending. The civil war in Am. rice
is the icanse alle,ged, and there is sud outcry for some
a:titaniuva of relief by a joint faction of the BUTOptllll
Powers. This is the theme of some broad hints in the
Getman Journalsrelative to the intervention of France
and England, who would have the tacit approval, if net
open countenance, of Russia, Prussia, and Austria.

rBHso.l,....—Profeesor Ames J. Fletcher, of Asbury
College, Greencastle, Indiana, killed by a railroad acci-
dent in Indiana, on Saturday night, was a graduate of
Brown University, and 9 brother of Bev. J. 0. Fletcher,
of liewDuryport. Ho hail tilled eevertil imeartisnt Poets
in Indiana, baying been buperinteudent of Public In-
struction.

TKICAP SICK OF TILE WAR —Accounts from Texas re-
Preseot that the Übtotl feeling is becoming so strong
among the if habitants, that the Secession force in the

1.416 nihl tool he compelled to evacuate or porreuder at
discretion. The tpople have become sick of the war,
at.d the medicine that is daily administered to them will
he likely to make them worse. __..

Dpr,e' Poop/toms "Eticers —tie-petal Scott
thinks " Divas will Lot be enuAbt. 11. Will probablyescape, through Texas. into Mexico. To the more Dro-ll illtlst traitors who may be taken, I would mete out a
system of judiciousbut liberal hanging."

PRESRIII OF A et,o/.—Col. Olroptead, the rebel com-mazdrr of Fort Pulaski, preffoultd ffol, Teiry. of thaCoonecsiont ac-v.-offa, with a ete, which furnishes the
teaand eoff,e of the otticorB with mile '• awl Out. Terry
presented Col. Olmstead with $l,O in"good money on his
leaving for Fort Warren.

Goon CROPS ALL [min Tug Unto.l—ltitonige m, In
rogard to crops Iv ocomedly inure cheerful; than it
was two or three weeks ago. In the Slatesof Michigan,
loan, Indiana, liliroia, Wisconsin, and Ohio. the
IlloPy.Feteare briabteuing every day.

PoisT Tirist. LewistoWn .rournal
talks about a Port hut al crania meaen leg fourteen and
a half inches in ebrumferes,ce, which wad Sent borne by
a volunteer. Our boys are having sweet timed.

LIGHT:II:I6.—On Saturday morning last,
dturlbSt tt Mousier stoma the houso of ftlititin Stove,
mar Brunswick, Mo., was struck by lightning, and his
wile and denglitei, as is feared, fatally injured.

WHALES. OFF ILONIC ISLAND.— Fiehemen will be in-
t,,,ed in Irm.,.ing the whaled are "mien, lid along the
tootof Long Island Sound about this 111110

Goy PICKY:VS, of Shutt rarollna, proclaimed martial
I law in Chalicaton on the sth hat.

THE PREM.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 15. 1862.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

THE MOIVEY MARKET
PHILADELPHIA, May 14, 1862

The turn in the tide et the Stork Board noted yester-

dny was still more decided to-day. The tmxiety of some
parties as to the issue of the two great battles about to be
fought at Corinth and near Richmond, and the disposi-

Ron Of thew who IPonght qt lgw4s pricrl Oil tilmeniation,
0 lerdiya thorw prate, combine to came thisresult. Go-

veriinient seven and three-tenths per cont. sold on the
street nt104e5104,4. The sixes of 1881 brought at the
bOnlll, fur registered bonds 104%, and 104 X was the
Quotation for the coolant bonds. City 'dace fell MY to 94
fur the old issuers and MIN for tho now. Philadelphia
and Erie sixes sold at 92, and Philadelphia and NH*
Railroad shares at 12,ti i Pennsylvania Railroad lirst
mortgage betide Mall at ltaX, and the ahem at 4GX ;
Reading Railroad shares opened at 24%, and fell at tnip
first board to 24 31-100.

At the second board, Beading tihartit rallied
.1;`to q bchuytkill DlaTigation preferred sold at 151,
and rose to 15% ; North Pennsylvania :Railroad shares
fell off % ; Philrulelphia and Erie sixes lost %, selling at
9] % Minehill gained 1/2, on tho prim,at the find
Ovoid. State Rica field at the second board at 89% ;
$ll,OOO seven and three-tenths 4P cent. treasury notes*
endorsed, sold at the second board at 104%, and $2,500
of tho clean notes at MX. The certilicitteo of indebted,
flees closed at par to cent premium.

Messrs. Drexel & Co. furnish the following quotations :

New York exchange Par to 1-10 pro.
Boston exchange t, to 1.10 .t

Baltimore exel;.rige..... Li to 1-10.11
()votary funds ,(4 to 8-r0 •t

American gold 2% to 3,4 pre.
3.10 Toeasury notes 4,4 to 54 pre.

One- yearcertiticatre Par to ) pre.

The Girard Bank has etiChired a 41'nd:he of tour pet
cet t. The Ettpolemeut to the charter reducing the cap'.
trl stock one. filth ha. been accepted by a rote of the
stockholders.

Delco Rim's Counterfeit Detector, for May 16th, it pith.
this afternoon with ita 'anal valuable confeut&

Thirty-eix new counterfeits are reported to have hem

Pot iolo circulation within the Met mouth, come of which
are di eciilnn MI very dangereoe. Among these, the
three. bundrtd-dollar hills on the Allegheny Bank of
Pittsburg are said to be almost fac-ennilesot the genuine

note., ...d w.ll eat cuteri we to Loo Rood joigod.

The following ie a etalement of tho amount of pool
transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad, for Um
week ending May 10,1E02:

Hazleton

\Y k. krovionaly.
Tostn. ()wt. Toils. Cwt. Toua. Cwt.

...2,502 OT 44 256 04 40,058 01
Event Sugar Loaf 4,681. DT 28,235 14 32,918 01
Oouucii Ridge - 226 11 28 893 03 30I 149 14
al vitnt rienpeoc.~,,, •• 6:00 d,i43 9d ,244 1-I'4

Boring Mountain -1,721.03 42,550 19 44,vi 42
Vuleradur 1,090 02 13;825 02 14,521 14
New York awl Lehigh.. 700 10 13,143 12 14,244 02

Spring 2,0+ 94 O,4iT 45 41,da1 VO
Spring 311.1 13 310 13

Jeool. 1,814 17 33,001 03 31,812 00
11orleigh 1,377 10 23.191 11 24,132 01
German retina 3t6 10 10.71i0 12 10.168 05
SLer►ale 240 00 11,948 15 12 187 04
511leeevil1e iO6 i,, 12,10' no 115,:iik}
Other blaippere 98 08 252 18 351 01

Total 18,490 10 902,972 04 321,471 14
(lorrespondiagweek last

year 13,725 12 321,552 00 225,20112
Increase 4,773 12
Decrease 18,583 10 13,80 n 13

The St. LP'lie Democrat, of Saturday, Slay 10, says:
Locally, optician affairs were very asiet to-day, and

no changes occurred in the market. Exchange was firm
at k per cent. discount to par selling. Gold dullat 2g(
premium. Vouchers and checks iu demand at USX
T1e661111 notes (utts' issue) are more abundant, bat ths
demand Mine are disappearing front circulation. Beim;
on a per vita gold, or mosey so, in New York, they
are sent East in large quantities,and our Eastern ex-
changes notice the arrival of treasury notes from the
West, end helped to swell the enormous dup .site of the
Easternbanks manly noted. The Western Bank of SL
Joseph is teetered to a par line, and will he r•"cnived as
bsukahle funds to. morrow, the 10th. &got thebanks of
this State-4it.: Bunk of the Stateof htissouri,
Ink, Merchants' Bank, Southern dank, 11.ek e.f
Louis, and Weetern Batik of St. Joseph, have entered
hate a bank association, among the terme of whim❑ are.
that the Detre of each shall be received and paid out by
all 0x par funds! and no Crank is the fist is allowed to
issue Cotes to it iarger amount than sizty per cent.Lf
rho capital titock Taut in. The bunks which pare more
than that proportion now in circulation are allurvid till
the dm of July next to call in said overplus, and from
thenceforward no bank of the ser!ociation shaft irkirte. •
larger proportion of notes to its capital stock, withouttoe
affirmative cope ct 0 majority or all the mesa stuca repro-
serried in the hatOCiatitill This is -a very wholesome
•rtanCtmeut, aud, if carried out in good faith, will give
Missouri as sound a bank currency, if not the soundest,
in the Visited States.

GLETELAND ANL PITTSBUtte RAILROAD —AD OffiCilitl
atatementhom the Receiver of the Cleveland and Pitts-
burgRailroad Company Bays that all the aserued inte-
rest on the three old mortgagee has been provided for
from the earnings of theroad, and the WA interuit to be
paid leen the funded debt aortae (given inexchange fur
the unsecured indebtedness) on the first day of July,
1869. The holdei el of the River Line bonds, Dividend
bonds, Income bonds and Bills Parable, who have mot
yet accepted the terms of compromise offered them with
the arnrovat of the United Mates Court, are notined to
exchange their bonds and notes before the 211 h day of
June, 3862, or Itey will not be entitled to receive any
portion of the earnings of the road. Interest will be paid
only to theme who accept the compromise.

The new Donde, which ore known in the market se
fourth mortgages, and ore selling at t 4 to 65, may be had
from the ccmpany iu exchence fir any unsecured In-
debtednecs. This outstanding floating debt amounts to
about three or four bundrav thousand dollars, against

tbre. aollars ,i513v.9.3 munthp asv
this ieflailed into new bonds the bond account of the
tear will stand es follows
First mortgage...
Second do
Tiara J.
Fourth do

..$800,0007 per cent. 556.006
09,000 do 8:1,1130

..1-IdB.ooo s
...'.1,200,0006 do T2,000

Total interest per annum 8143 too
The gross earnings of the fiscal year ending December

ler, 1969. were 41,100,000. The earnings stone DoCettl-
ber 1.4 show an increase on the same period teat 'year of
more than $lOO,OOO.

The New York Postof this evening says:

The s. is market is tet•rer, and openis3 .tits lie,TT Oh,

Governmentsand several of the leading railway shares.
The decline in Government bives was equal to IS per
cent. from the highest point, but at tke close much of the
fall is recovered.

Out of the Board there is a large Moonless doing in
railroad bonds. Pittsburg, Fort Wayna, and Chicago
First Mortgage new bonds sell at 95. Tho Second Mort-
gage bonds arenow about being delivered by the trus
tees, and are sought after by investors at 60, which for
such a ecusrity is considered .tritte tow.

Tho sales of Erie old stock on sellers' option were
again large, down to 39 seller thirty days, but the price
afterwards rallied to 39%" bid. The Preferred stock sold
at 60, but returned to 133,h it the dose.

After d,e- 11...ml Il - ona-ket hay a numb. better appear-
ance, new buyers coming in M. the decline. Grovernnient
Sixes recovered XO% cent. The 7.30 notes are in
quick densand at 105, after going down to 1040104x.

Among the firmest of the lint are Pacific gad.
Pll4lllla, Burlington and QOIDCS, IlLd Cleveland sad
Pittsburg. These are fully up to the prices of yesterday
and in good demand.

New York Centralsold at one time as low as 88%, but
leavea ollfirce at 894150,!,:.

SouthernState Roche are dull and heavy. Tenneeseet
sold down to 67%fdissouris to al%.

The money market has an extremely easy appearance,
and et 405 pew cent, thesupply largely exceeds toede-
nuitd,

Gold is steady at 103 X 0103% . Thereceipts from rlali-
fornia W.(ay had no effect on the quotation. Exchange
is quiet at 113%0114.

Thedeposits of United States notes to-day with the
Assistant Treasurerfor conversion into 5 20 year bonds
itre aso,oao, making is all SeatifiCti up to thin thug.
There are numerous inquiriesreiati vo to the process, and
if Governments minimal therapid advance, the deposits
will no doubt largely Increase.

Philadelphia Stock Excaange Sales, May 14,
[Reported by.B. h. ,gr..A.IMAKER, .Phila. Exchange.]

FIRST BOARD.
300 City Os new.. —lO3 0 Gam & Ands 8...13231
300 do ..new....102% 15 Chest & Wal-st It 3436
400 ...... 99% 5000 L'S tis reg 'SE ... 104 S
SOO du...11m..._1923' 40 Lehigh scrip:.__

2400 cash 99 50 N Penna It. _....

400 do (et 100 Schy Nay pf sswit 15. 1.4
300 do.. new....102%1 50 do 15%
190 Read b5. 24% 20 Purina It 411%
IT (In

..... . 24% 2000 Chester Val 7e... 30
290 ...

... 24 , ya 2000 00 in.. 30
50 do 1)5_2444 50 Phila. & Erie11.. 12%

24% 2000 Phila.& Erie Bs.. 92
50do ai .. 24% 25 Girard Col 1L... 20%

,
gisll,4N-31 200 the 20;6'

!600 Cum SAm Os 'B3 93% 10 Corn Ex Bank.. 20
13 Catawiosa 1t..... 2 47 Elmira 10%
7 Lehigh.Vol li.. 55 4000 Susq CalBd.. b5. 31%

3000 Betiding. Cs '70.. 93 1000 d0.... . . 31x
5000 N Fenno 65.... 76 16 Sec & Third It.. 63

ittme P.M.. It let not 27 West iThila SZ,

.
.. ...10314 10 Little Schuy R.. 10

4Bk N Aznerica..l2B% 6 Minehill It. 45%
BETWEEN BOARDS.

25 Cataw It pf..b5.... 9 1200 West Chester Ss.. 41
5 g.ee 3c Third-et It..

SECOND
700 Beading 1t.... .. 24%
450 d0...... . . . . . 24%

PQ SchT &fit ,00„ /4%
DO do.... . ...b5.. 15%
GO do b5.. 15%
50 do 15%

3060 Phila. & Erie 65.. 91%
Velma It 46%

2500 7-20 TrIT
I1:00 en 1.104.%

AFTER
34 Lehigh NaTigation

CLOSING
Bid. Asked.

II S 103%
STr 7 3-10 N.105 1051 j

I'hilada 6c. 98)4
Philnda 63 11911...101*.; l Uti
l'elma. 5.6 3334 U 0
Reading . l̂-44 . 2-1).
Item] Infis 'BO '43 99

..

11,-nd hfls 92S 93)4
head int Os ,86.. 84 85
Venus. .... 403
Penna hl m 65..103,4 104
l'efunt It 2111 Os.. 96 DS
Divrcie Gil Cull,. 41 gi"
'Morrie, Cnl Fret:llo)f 731
Sd, Nov Stock.. 5 334
Sell Nov Pref... 13yj. 73%
F.chNovOs'S2.. 1.39 70
/Andra „ 70X 11

10000 LT S 7-30 T N0nd.104,6'
87 Lehigh Scrip... 40

Com Ain 11,, 1331,6
100
100do.. .. S
26 Minddll 1t.:... 47

200 City 04 XO9
50 L 1t..... 147 ine. Parma 81)74.

200 do
OARDS.
.. . ... .

. 55Yi
.............

Bid. _Asked_
Emir %II Prf... 1914 20
-Elmira 7:i 86 84
1. island R ex-d 14% 15
110'0113ki Zia!" 65 OW.
14313 scp. 411 4k)g

l'ennaB% 8%N Pen. n 76 77
N retina R lOs 04% 410
t;iktOW ki
Co.Rtwissl I'd"— 8%
Fmk Suuthil 45

iSuc & Tlvlnst IL 62,34 ..

littra Yine,st II 6 1
W PhilalC. 55 50

,Spruce & Pim.. 12 12X
(Green& Coates.. 25X 22%
lehes & Walnut': 34 35
lAroll Stmt..," 11l3p 22M

Philadelphia Markets.
MAT 14—Evening.

There is very little export demand for !flour, and the
market eorlituea dell end v....0.W. 200 WA.. Weetoro
savvy. sold at $5.12X i 100 bids. extra, at $5 37,1ii 100
good family at $5.62x 49' bbl. The sales to the trade
are limited at the above rates, and better brands at
higher figures. Bre Flour is ‘juiet; and held at 83.50

bid. Corn Meal ie unchanged; Penna. is held at
$2.623 a 2 CS 41E0 bushel.

Wh EAT is not so plenty, and the market is steady
Saks of 4,000e5,C00 bindle's, ars ropwted at 1260128 c
fed , ft& to ISSl>yse Weideitin Woe
for whiter Bye is selling at T2e for Penna. Cord in in
good demand, and about 3,000 bushels Southern yellow
wad at 53c afloat • prime lots only are wanted. Oats
continue dull, and Penna. selling at 38c fa storej Sytt-
'Otero are held at 3To if, cert.

BAIM IS wanted, and tat Fo.l Quorcitron is In steady
demand at 81.33 50 4P ton.

COTTON —3 Le market is firm but inactive at previous
quoted

Gitoctimai dNU PRoTlslolls,—.There in no ciningo in
either, mud a fair butiorta doing at filly former rate:).

WIIISKI continues tiu,l; Mils are quoted at 2.1025 c for
PermNylvenia and 011ie, mud drudge at 22,iic

PHILADELPHIA HUMID OF TRAWL
JOHN E. ADDIOKS,
THOMAS 8. FERNON, CONIMITTIIII or ,u Mons
/ANDEL H. STOKES,

LETTER BABB
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship Lancaster, Demo Liverpool soon
PhipTonawanda, Ju Liverpool, moon
Ship Northampton. Elwell „„,Livorpool, soon
Bark otu Eagle, Ifowto Fors Spain, Trioidwl, soon
Brig Lounge, Evans.... .......

Behr Francis Barrett, Nickeresc
.. Havana. own
Barbados, moon

MARINE
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 15, 1883

BUN MIMES__
HIGH WATRa

7 7
~• 3 213

.4 46-4311 N 811T8

evitaTVlC),
Behr Mary E Smith, Smith, 7 days from Port Royal,

b ballat.t to Ilaramott, Yon Domon & Loohman.
Fehr W Collier, Rayner, 2 days from New York, with

li.Aia. to I) Cooper.
St br Ea ma, Smith, 3 days from New York, to billast

to captain.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OP PENNSYLVANIA. SC T.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED IiTATES,
THE, EAOTEliai DL STLUIQT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
(MEI-TING:

WHEREAS, 'The District Court of tbe United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, yfgntly
and duly procvudnag on a Libel 'filed in the name Of the
United Stateis of Arneries, hath decreed ail persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right,title, or
tntereet in the hooner ACTIVE, whereof A. Fisher-
niiht is milder, her tackle, apparel, and furnitrire, aod
the poufs, ware., and merchandise ladori en heard th.reef,
canturtql eg briSii hi' the United States steamer Flam-
beau, Lieutenant Upeher commanding, one of the South
Atlantic Naval Squadron, under command of Vies-officer
S. F. Dupont, to be monished, cited, and called to ju ,g-
-nieni. at the time and plane underwritten, and to the ..dnet
hereafter expressed, (justice ao requiting) You era
therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not, but that by publi,hine these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and nuldiLlA in the City of Philed inllia, and in the
Legal -ThWiillEtiCer, Yon do monish and cite, or C.aoe to
be mouislud and cited, pe-emptonly, ad persons in
generalwho have, or pretend to have, any righr., title, or
interest iu the raid SoboMirr her tittle,
apyarei, and furniture, and the goods. wareN dud
timmtiondise laden on beard thereof, to nobler
before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER. the Judge of
the, said court, at theDistrict Court room. in the city of

ott the TwEii ?TEMfar tiftPr puteication
of ogee prerente, if it be a cowl' day, or else on the
next court day following, between the usuai neurs or
hawing causes, then ant there to show, or allege, in due
form of law,a reason:l'de and lawful excuse, if any they
have, Nair the said schooner .40TIvE, her tactile, iv-
-Yard, and furniture, end the gomir, ware', and leer-
chendike laden on board thereof. should not be pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of theospinreof the RAMO.
to the enemirs of the United ntatos, and as R0(341E, of therr
enemies, or otherwise, liable and subiect to coed.Mn(k
taors, to be ndjurlged and oonden2llE4 VW KO,l and lawful
prices iand further to do and receive in thisbehalf as to
justice shrill appertain. And that you duly intimate, or
cause to be Intimated, unto all persons aforteald. gene-
rally, (to 'whom by the tenor of these presents it is also
Intimated.) that if they shell not ttpecar et the time
and place above mentioned, or appear and shall not show
a reasonable and lawful cause to thecontrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudica-
lnu on the said capture, and n ay pronounce that ths
said Schooner ACTIVE, her Mettle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden on board thereof, did belong, at the time
of the capture of thesame, to the enemies of the United
Btstett of Americo, and ea goods of their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and condom.
nation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize,
We absence, or rather contumacy. of the persons so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court whatyou shall do
in, the prerni.pm, ingekber tr4th tbs., presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN. CAMP/AL ADER.,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this twelfth
day of MAY, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-
sixth year of the Independence of she emit United States.

thyl4-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

TTNITED STATCS,EASTMAN BIS-
TRICrT OF PENNsYLVANIt, SCT.

THE 'PRESIDENT or THE UNITED STATES.
TO THY, MARSHAL OF TIM EitiTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNZYLTANIA.
OR! }TING:

WE EREAS, The District Court of the United States
. in and for the Eastern Districtof Pennoylrania. rightly

proof:fling 911 a OM, riled in the name of the
cuitea gtatee of Awe; ica, bath rtb:crerri alt parsecs in
general who hare, or pretend to have, any right, title. or
interest in the SchoonerWAVE, William Ryan. master,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and thegoods ware are a,
and merchandjae laden on board thereof, o trued art OrIZEI

. by the Uniteddiates pilot-boat T W. Blunt. Acting allas-
ter James It. Beere, of the South Atlantic Naval Block-
ading iSaitadron, to be monished cited, awl callei to
judgmentat the time and place underwritten, and to the
effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) You
are theirefet4 chaeged, and itteleati obieitisel eml 00,0-

mended, that you omit not, but that by publishing these
tireeenls in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the City of Philadelphia,and in the Le-
gal iniettioncer, youdo monish and cite, or cause to
be monialted and cited, peremptorily. all person( in gene-
ral who haw, or pretend to have, say right title, or lo-
tereat in the said Schooner W kVE, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the goods. wares, and merchan-
dise laden on board thereof, to appear before the
Hon. JOUR -01kbWalokbitit, the Judge of the
said Court, at the District Court-room, in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIE (MY after
publication of there presents, if it be a court day, or
else on the next court day following. between the usual
bouts of bearing causes, then aid there to Anal. or al-
lege, in due form of law, a retainable and lawful excuse,
if any they hare, why the said Schooner WAVE, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and
merchandise laden on board thereof, ohouid not be pre-

tibunctil td belong, at the time of the capture of the game,
to the enemies of the United Starts, and ns goods of their
enemies, or otherwise. liable and subject to condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned am good and tearful
Prince j 110 iaither to 49 linti rewire to title behalf an to
jurtimeanon appertain. and That Ton duly Intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto all persons aOrectid, gene-
rally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents it it also

' intimated.) that it they , ehall.not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a
retwonablo and lawful canoe to tile contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjnlica-
tion on the maid couture, and may pronounce that the
said Schemer WAVE, her tackle, apparel, awl rarui-
tine, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
heard thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture of
the same, to the enemies of the United States of emu-rd.:a,
sad ar goods of their enemies, or etherwise. liable arid
subject to cottiscation and condemnation, to be adjulgidl
and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or rather
contumacy of the pereous so cited aud intimated is any-

wise notwithstanding, and that you, duly certify to the
raid District Court what you shall do in the premises, to-
gether with these iere:iionts.

WPM the Ifonoruble JOHN OA-MA.4OINi
Judge of sine said Court, at Philadelphia, this Twelfth
day of ISAY, A. D ] 861, and hi the eighty-sixth year of
the Independence of the said United States.

myl4. 31 G FOX, Clerk District C out.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—liy virtue of
a writ 'of sale, by the Hon. JOHN. CAD.

WALADEN, Judge of the District Court of the Milted
States, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to.
tto bighted and best bidder. fore cash, at 1)ERI3 Y-
E HIRE'S Store, No. 114 North WATER Street, on
MONDAY, May 26,1862, at 12 o'clock M., the following
desclibed articles of Merchandise: 13 ldis. N. 0. Sugar,
2 tierces or rice, Obble. and 10 km Luc), being pm; of
the cargo of schooner. Ger. Baker; also, 6 bags of
damaged Coffee, being part of the cargo of sloop Rave-
lcck. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

B. Marebal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
rHILADIMPRIA, May 12,1802. inya-et

ARMY °CLOTHING AND EQUI-
I'HILADELYnra, May 12, 1862.

NOTICE is hereby given to those concerned that all
geode, of every descriptron, which have been delivered
at the fichuyikill arsenal, and which have been re-
jected on inspection or reinepection, and of which notice
to theowners has been long since given from thisoffice,
are required to be taken away on or before the 17th In-
stant, in default of which they will be removed and
stored at the expellee of the owners. as the space they
now occupy is much needed for public enoplies

G. EL OROSNAIt,
Deputy Qnarlerrnaster General.m313-417

CiPENING OF A SUM-NNE, GAR-
NJ, DEN.—The undersigned begs leave to inform the
public that he has opened for the season his FINE GUL-
DEN and HOTEL, at the toot of GOATEES Street. °M-
ille Fairmount Park_ Families areparticularly invited.
Ice 'firearm, Cakes, excellent Lager Beer of Balta's brew-
ery, Wines, Sic., always on hand.

HENRY FHICIE 4.,
my3-3m TWENTY- SEVENTH and COATES Ste.

BEAT QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
always on hand and for isle at Union Whart,l4lllll

Bitakon street, Reining,On. T. THOMAS,
VT WALNUT Phil•A.l.lhia

A RTESIAN WELLS BORED,
, By S. R. BARRE.

my9.6l* Apply,or address No. U 9 ALMOND

Bar Gertrude Horton, Pendleton, 5 days from Fort-
ram Monroe, In ballast to ii A 801111111. A 06_

OLZARILD
Bark P 0 Alexander, Colcord, Ehlp Island, Workman

& co.
Octir M E thnith, Eolith, Port lbyal 4 Hammett, Yaa

Duero R Lochnoto.
Bair W B Jankißs, Tribbins, K. Wed, Win K Baia

& tJo.
Scbr Jae Sualtextbwaite, Mslor p Boston, Warn/smoker4 Alsziltid.

(Correspondence of the Preee.)
ILWADINGt, Kay 12.The following boats from the Union Cabal pawed Intothe dchuylkill Canal to day, bound to

and consigned aa
Elias Reber, lime to Elias Reber; A Wright, lumber to

P Sheldon, New York; lalttuor. do to Patterson es Ldp.
ptncott; Monitor, du to P J inney; Jam Ilaary, du, awlmores Mor i bomb, to M. H Keith, Now York; Grapeshot

no lit/word, groin to A (1 Cotten & Co; Viola, doto )t
Bunter I Co; Great Republic and thiamin, ft) to Perot

Brn; George 8: Charlesdo, and bebannu ♦alley. wheat
to Huo.phrele, Hoffman Wright; .1 0 Betn, shingles
to btr g,01+014 4 U. Poynter, do to cdotklu; C IlotTenau, Itoto J IiBe)Otetri V Marty, do to captain; Whits Amon,
Pig iron to B J.litting b Bro; Monitor, corn to Boohoos1 1501111.

1116712The following boats entered ;lie dthiluelnkon4 artiidewater Onkel to-day, bound to Nakao'Oda, laden
and coneigurd an follows:

ht F Irwin, lumber to Henry Crogkey Sr. Co; irerdffla
feebold, ?rump it BLIO; U B DaTii, do to NowtTort.

MEMORANDA
Ship Derenehire. Allen, cleared at New York 13th lest

for Oaa Filmdom
Ship rannY rdollonrY, Smith, for London, was loading

at °stela MarOt
tibia E Fnetts, Henderson, Wad repot:int , at

VhernmalCh March.
Bark, Betg+ur Croebb henool Sfax dischargine at

lrotiguat &inn utt •
Btige J Means, Wells, and F Nelson, Hartle. henes,

attired at Welton 13th inst
Stilt Ii Watson, Willuby, from Segua, at New York

lath inhl.
'Lida Lady Lake, `rline, hence, arrived at Pavrkuakek

12tti iug

Schr Win Loper, Robinson, for Philadelphia, sailed
how Mystic lOtb lust.

bcfir llirigo, Cook, from Caidenak, at New York 12th

ECM'S A Tirrell, Biggins, S L Levering, Corson, and G
A Hoiden, hence, arrived n Donna lath inn.

&bra Clara rOck mputgomory, and hill§ Mai%
Sawn, h, mv, arrlvra M -Nunbitrypor; l'ati inst.

Schr M. A bhiuMer, Ireland, from Cardenas, at New
Yora 1516 intr.

Sabra G M Smith, Mille, and 0 W Chapin. Farnham,
cltar(i tg - Iva /3tri inet for Philadelphia.

dcbia (ieo W CninwingP, Wholdiu, heuoo, arrived at
Fail Rawl. 10th iota.

SchrGeo lien -now, Jones, hence, arrived at Providence
Nth inst.

Echre George G Baker, Dorgeh_and John Joneg; Car.
ice, at Pk, Vith hut.

tiehr Tliomee Potter, Hackett, henoe, arrived at Fall
River DOI inst.

Behr JariUM Neilson, Burt, frtm Taunton for Philadel-
phia, filialfrom Norma 10th Mat

Ent , Nun Fletcher, Orcuby, sailed from Rewburreeek
12th iubt for Philadelphia.

A letter received In Nantucketfrom Talcahuano, dated
March 22, reports bark thccola Hamblen, of' No' Hal.
MN, full, Pout] home—bad look world officer, Mr, fit.
Dineen, of fhlhnlelpale, awl a boat's crew. While
the boats where feet to whales thick weather came oc,
at.d theboat wee lost eight or. Atter cruising 12 days in
search cf the boat, gave her up as boat. They have since

rep6rl,l pAek.E.l tip out put on board elair liv.a.ttul-
tion of how littlford.

LEGAL.

ESTATE 01? SOPHIA MUNDT,
DECEASED.

Lettere Teetamentary upon the Estate of SOPHIA.
134ANDT,late of ale city of Philitttviphis, widow, de,
ceeerd, baying boon granted to the underaignod, by the
itepietcr of Wine for the city end county of Philadelphia,
all persons indebted to said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having clairrmupon the Caine. present
them to CHARLEd M. LOP ENS, Ixecutor.

royi•thet* LW. low BL''M U Street.

ESTATE,OF GEORGE BELL,
Lptrers ofAdmintatration upon tk-e ...Cate of GEORG'S

MILL,Deeeast.d, having been granted to OH.k ILLOT B
I'. SaWDON, all parkins liaviag claims eigniust the ea-
taia will ..resent them, and those indebted will make
payment to WA]. L. ThiAtiStlAbb,

Allornin for Adhil,,l.trAkrbc.
1m24.th•6l.* 110 \V ALM IJ P Street.

VSTAI E .OF JOSEPH. G. COX,
DECEASED.

Lstrera nt Administration on the 111,,hte of the shove-
pained decedent having heal granted to the under,ign.,l,
by the. Reaisler of < Pis, Sic.. in and for the city and
count) of Philadelphia,all parsons indebted to said E.dAte
arerequested to make payment, and those having claims
rasing thß MOM to Drinent thou, without dalay, es

SUSAN COX,
No. 635 North THIRTEENTH St., or

CHARLES E. TROHNON,
No. 1112 WALLACE St., Phicado:phia,

Myl-th6t* Admioideratorm.

PROPOO4Lift

PROPOSALS FUR FURNISHING
TII k PAPER SOB TB IC p uelm PRINTING.

OVPIni3 BL'YaIII.CTBYDRNT Pantie Pnisitiqe_

Witeniogion, May 1, 1842.
IN PURSUANCE of the Previeh,nd Jl the luv"lnh

merlon of the •• Joiut Bo,olllltithrlin relation to the Pub-
lic Pudding," approved June 23, 1880. SEALED PRO-
liOVALii h.,receieeci tide Mince beta PU tD AV,
the let day of July, 1862, at 12 o'clock M., r.rfarolehing
the paper that may be required for the publicprinting for
one ycer, commencing on the let day or December, 1862,
and ending on the 38th day of November, 1863.

The enhavilied tivtepeclaeli, an nearly MI oan be steer-
tricked. the quantity of each laud or paper that erlll be
required:

10,0f0 reams fine printing paper, nucalendered, to ma-
more .14 by :18 melee, and to weigh fifty Pound+ to the
P. mu of follo abeelg.

6,000 reams fine printing poor, ealendered to mentor,
24 by :1 inches, and to weigh fifty. Mx pounds to the ream
of .500 klapots. •

[Agreeably to the provisions of the joint reedution
eon-said, ssutples of the character sod quality of th e
paper required 'or the above cla•ses will be furelelied to
applicants th.refor. This paper ie to he put up in towns
Of tWeOtV.five sheets facht and is bundle. of two reams
each; each venni° contain 500 perfect sheets. Uniformity
in color,thickness, and weight will be ratidral ; and no
boodle (exclueive c.f wrapper.) varying over or under
five per cent. from the standard weight will be received,
and the gross weight will in all cases rennired. Mix.
ink of winos thicknesses in the came bundle to make op
the weight will be coneidered a violation of the contract.]

900 reams superfine printing paper, hard-sised and
!apt...calendar/9i, to measure 21 by 32 inehes, and to
weigh fifty Dontuta to the ream of 500 eheas.

2,0(0 resins superfine rrap paper, sized and calendered,
ofsuch sizes as may required, correeponding in weight
wiih paper manuring 12 by 24 inches and weighing
twenty, Nunns per ream or 480 sheets.

500 ream* EuDertlne plate paper (ealood.red:or an-
ealenderEd, as may be regnired), 19 by 94 inches, and of
inch ssipight zwr roam an may he rounired_

I. I,EOO reams quarto- pest writing paper, 10 by 18 inches
2. 2,600 do. cap. do. 13 b9 .183 do.
3. 100 do. dewy do. 16 by 20g do.
4. 1 000 do. folio.post do. 17 by 22 do.
5. 100 do. tobdinro do. lB by 23 do.
EL 50 do. royal do. 19 by 21 do.
7. 50 do. super.royal do. 20 by 28 do.
8, 03 09! ilpprnti! 4q, 244 toy t 4q,
v. /99 do. douttly Pop Go. /3 Dy 16 UP.

1. 6,000 reams writing paper, 16 by 26 ioohee, to weigh
twenty-three poum a per ['Caw.

3,/44 rc u a writing PaPVTI 18 In Yep 'Lichee, 19 weigh
twenty • era pound!, per ream.

L 100 rtenin writing paper, 18 by 22 inches, to weigh
twenty-four innude per ream.

4, 840ream- wilting paper, 18 by 18 Mame, to weigh
!IWO) two pout It p-rream.

0, 400 learnt writing paper, 11 by 18 inches+ to Weigh
twelve poundsper ream.

ell the papers detognated in classes 4,5, 6, and 7, mast
contain 00 perfect sheets to the ream, and no outside"
quires, They are to be made or the beet materials, tree
from ariultertirien, oniatied in the beat manner, out to a
true edge, and etcarely and antattantiaily enveloped. The
papers in dame 6 are to be white or b:ue, laid fiat, and of
ouch weigkta as mar be required by thisoffice. Those in
cla-see 3,4, 5, and 7 are to be white and of the sizes and
Wright,,apathies la theoche-WWI,.

The rightlyreserved et ordering a greater or less quan-
thy of each and every kind contracted for in alt theclasses,
to be furnished at such times and in eachquantitieeaathe
public ael vice may rewire.

Rod h class will be coneitiered geearately, and ha mab-
ieet to a eetarate contract; but bidder, may offsr for one
or niece of the classes in the Emote proposal.

Ito proprwalm will be considered unless accompanied by
the guarantee that the bidder or bidder& if hie ur their
proposal stall be accepted, still enter into an oeligation,

ith good and mein:tent sureties, to furnish the articles
proposed. Blank forms for proposals will be furnished
at this office, and none will ke taken into ceusideration
unless rubetantially agreeing therewith._ .

All the paper in the several claamea must be delivered
at the GovelumentPrinting tqllee, iu Washington cite,
(exerpt that in (1a.,. 7, which must ho delivered at But-
frau, in the State of Now York,) in good order, free ofall
and every extra charge or mourn, and subject to the in•
epeciion, count, weight, and tuessin malt of the Shear•
intendent, ana be in allreoecta aatiatitefory.

Bidders are required to furnish, with their peorroatle,
maniples of not lees than one quireof each of Me kiddy of
eater btd for, and upon chin their proriosals.nray be
based, except in clauses I and I. The sudeweful tiiidera
will be required tigidly to conform to their samolea.

Propoeni,v6ll be addlogged to 1. dour D DEFItIII3S, Su
rintrodent of the PuWic PrivtiDg. Weshh.gt,l," and

ki"Yrftg " PTvP< ,E,Pid for Supplying Pap,r," mrl•th9l

TRE PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

TELIII gitaGAT TKPUDIaIig TiiatMG ROOT&

1862. iiTt,in.m 1862.
THE OAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY,
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
front Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
in Mae Week, Nortlxvreak., and a.c.witranDak.., are -nsunnirtme4
for speed and comfort by.any other route. Sieepiag and
making can on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail sad Nast
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail TrAltditAtaii Philadelphia ....

.. 1.14 A. M.
Past Line 44 44 11.30 A. M.
Through Expressat .......10.30 P. M.
Eartiaborg Accommodation leaves Pbila. at.. 2.30 P. N.
Lancaster . as .. 4.00 P. N.
West ChasterACCOMMOtIt No.l it It IS

11 44 No. 2,t (1 ..12 00 nood.
Parkesburg 44 44 5.45 P. M.

West Chester passengers will take the West Cheater
Ncs. 1 and 2 and Lancaster Accommodation Traits.

Paasengers tor Sunbury, Wi11106110011., Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Fella, gte., leavlns Philadelphia at 7 15
A. M. and 10.20 P. M.. go directly through.

For further information apply at the Paste.nger Sta-
tion, B. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptionscan be for-
warded to bud from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
wart, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the Weet, by steam:Lori from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other railroad. Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidenee
on its speedy sannwit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
padrees the Aquae of the Company.

B.°B. KINGSTON,-la., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
PLAP.P.2 Claregs.
LEECH dr Co., No.l Astor Noose, or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH et 00., No. 77 Washington street, Roston.
MAGRAW & KOONS, No. SO North erect, Baltimore.

H_ 11_ HOUSTON, Oen'l Freight.Agerit, AMA.
L. L. HORPT, Gann Ticket Agent, Phila.
rNOOII LEWIS. Gen'! Suet, Altoona. fil-if

ainfilgwee____ NORTH PENNSYL-
-I,Airazo.s.7).

FOR BETHLEHEM., DUYLESTOWN, NC A IIOEI
CHUNK, HAELETt4N, EASTON. WILKES-

BARER, &c.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

THREE THROUGH THAIV6.
On and after MONDAY, MAY 6, 1862, Passen-

ger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW. Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

At 6.40 A. Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Chunk. Hazleton, do_

Al 2.45 P. M.. (Express,) for Bethrehesn, Easton, Le.
This tram. reaches Easton at 6P. M. and makes a

close connection with the New Jersey o,:rohnal for New
York.

At 6.08 P. M., for Bethlehem Allentown. Memel
AO. _

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for DoYleatOWM
At 8 P. M.. for Fort Waseington.
The 8.40 A. M. Express. Train makes clam oonnecUon

glib the Lehigh Valley Rnihmad at Bethlehem. being
the aborted and moat desirable route to all r.ollits
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA..
r=" /mays Bethlehem at 6 41A. M., 9.16 A, rig„ fip4

Leave Doylestown as 7.25 A. M. awl 8.20 P. R.
Leave Fort Washington at 8.20 A. H.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

et 2.20 Si. H.
.Philrieelphia for I,ogieetowiies 4 e. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 1 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.45 P. M.

Fere to Bethionem....Bl.sC LFer. to mooch Übunk.ls280
Fare to Emma LIP Wilkeabare . 4.50

Through Tickets must Invocurfau as the Ticmet
Qlooee, et WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in rioter
So secure the above rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains (except Stmday connect
at Burks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and 8e-
e0.04. nna Tbini-screete
PIMsairier leaving Willow street.

MT 3 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

NirTI.CE.-- SEALED Pitt)YOS ALS
are intitcti until the i'Tfh day of May, 1802, at 12

o'ckck, m , for rupplying the United `rates Bnk,!Ateace
Depittintcfit with 00901/fAI of B''ef Votoo nii tOt fivot.

Tko Coatlo toby deliTercd at Woatangton rind c'sCtt
onitnst to nibs age 1,200 pontldr, gro=4 weign:i no animal
admittxd leaChao 1,000 puunds gram;
114 ifera and bolls not wound.

The Cattle to to delivered at Puch tlinea and in each
quamitira, an the Government may rminirn.

The fleet dttivety of Cattle to be matte on the 10th of
June. 3E62, or as soon thereafter as Government may re-
quire.

A bond, with good and sufficient security, will ha re-
Government reserves to itself the right to pai

7reaeury note', or other Government fonds.
No bid will be owterinnwa when cut in by contractors

who have previonely tailed t) comply with their con-
traces., or where the . Mader is not preeeot to rosp 'rot to
hie bid, andall bide to be accompanied by two guaran-
tete.

The names of firms should be stated in full, with the
"precise addre.e of all the members of the firm.

te dieeetea so Melee A. ishoitwrin O. L.,
U. S. A., Waehimr,ton, D. U.

Form of. Guarante4.
We, -,of thecounty of--, and State of-,

ard -, of the county of , aed Stare of
do hereby guaraety that able to fulfil a &nitrite;
in fteeortiabee with the ttrtoe of hid othooeition, 'lad that,
Fhould his propoeitioube accepted, be will at puce enter
Tito a contract: in accord:mot. therewith.

Eilou d the retarget be awarded him we are prepared
to broome his securities.. .

TWA puarantee =Jot be appended to each bid
n1312.14t

fIOAL.
WrUten PROW:MLR. will be reeAve.a. ,ntti the

14th Ink 1.1.t. for the delivery, ou the North Wharf, at
WEST POINT, New York, of the following quautitied
and qualitieeof WI111:E ASU COAL—Clleu:
WO tom (2.2101bgV ton) Izeogt Mountain, Stmollseat

size. Also,
7110 to is ('2,240 lb, 4" ton) Egg size.
800 tons (2,240 ton) Store size,

Of either Beaver Mountain, Buck Mountain. or SAW-
note vein, Wyoming, price ofeach stared aeparately.

Coal can be delivered from the t-elmylkill, Lehigh, and
Wyoming, distrime, at the WEST PO NT WHARF,
from cenal boats which receive it at the nioe4, without
breaking bulk, via the Bc.nuslaill, and Delature and
Raritan Gana's.

More than the ordinary facilitiesfor unloading will be
fun iota d

The coal to be delivered between the Ist of Juno and
24th of ituxuet next:

BDWABB O. BOYNTON.
Gaptain an 4 Quartermaster Military Academy.

West Point. New York. Mar 2.1862. m.6-14t

SiIIPPING

BOSTON AND PHILAD.Pite
FRIA STEARSIIIP LINE—Poem PINY.

Street, Philadelphia and LONG Wharf, Boaton, ee.
The eteamßhip SAXON, Captain Matthews, will ea

trota_Bnston for Philadelphiaan SATURONY. May 10.
P. 4 o'clock P. M., and from Phitnalr-Iptan for Boattai oa
FitILPAT, May 10, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Ationrance one. half that Dy call vemaie,
Freighttaken at fair rates.
Shippers will pleaao Fiend bills lading with their good:
For freight or 'menage (havingfine accommodation

for pasaerwere), apply to
BRIM, Wflf3oll. k VC"-

mh26-1, 332 SOUTH WflAwks.

diaTHE BRITISH AND NORTE,
.11.1LA810.1.17 ROYAL NAIL STIVAA-

*MP&
FROM NEW YORE TO LIVERPOOL.

Mier Cabin Paasage fan
Ilkogal Cabin Paneaga MI

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Obd. r 0.41003 riPiel/fle 000000000000a I A . 1116•11111414..

Soccmil Cabin Passage
. If

Tim eh pa from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The shine from Boston call at Halifax and Oct* Nit,

bor.
SCOTIA, Copt. Judith's. i' CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
f. ,11C.Mi..._, dept. Lott. "-are.. *3.pt. 000k.
&RAMA, Capt. J. Stone. EUROPA, Cant. J. Leitch.
Alilde.a, CAPE. the/6 CANADA, Capt. Muir
AMERICA, Oapt. Moodie. INIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryr

&CAT aA.LASIAN.
Ales *easels &sly a clear white light at mas,,aso4

green ou starboard bow; red on port bow.
AMERICA, Moodie,leaves Boston, Wednesday, May 14.
AUSTRALASIAN,

Anderson, . N.York, Wednesday, May It.
NIAGARA, Cook, ts Boston. Wedrlildair, Has 23.
BcOTIA, Judkins, " N York, Wednesday, Jnee 6
EUROPA, Stone, I. Baton, Wednesday ; June 11.
PERSIA, Lott, it N.York, Wednewlay, JIIIEIO 18.
iIFRIOA, Anderson, '. Button, Wednesday, June 25.
(MINA, Anderson, " N‘York, Wodnesday, July 2.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experieneed Surgeon on. board.
The owners of these elder will not be scoountabis felt

Gold, Silver, Bullion,Steidle,
Jewelry, Precious Monson

es Netols, unless 61111ef least, asa deoad tharefos, cat
the value thread thereto ex cued. Forfreight or yes.
mg, apply to E. 01INA.RD,

4 BOWL/NO GREEN. Now Yoe*.
Or to E. O. & J. G. BATES,

103 STATE Street. Boston.

LONDON EMIBITION--RETUBN
1-41 TICKETS TO LONDON AND BACK:

First-class $l6O.
Berond•olage 88.

silk WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN

YORK 4ED LIVE/4'O9A COIPE .4$ qvasn-
TOW.T, isaid sun end:awls passengers ant
deepatobes.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Stara,

chip Company's splendid Olyde-bullt iron screw stem
ships arcintended to sell as farm!' :

PUNA NZW TOM. 'Mk litiniAteoz..
ETNA Saturday, May IT, 1881.
EDINGIJEGH Saturday, May 24' 1852

And every 'plan:lay throdslicopt rte ymi min gal
Rio. it E. It.

BATA* Or rABLIAGS
THROUGH FROM PHILADNLPHIA,

Pobbx, to Queenttown, or .LivorpooL MMM
Do. to London, via Liverpool Ilff

giteersse to Queenstown, or Liverpool.
Do. toLouden. tits
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, firm

Liverpool Itht
Paaseniere forwarded to Havre, Park Harnbur:

firemen, and Antwerp at through rotop,
vertiacatte 01 passage Issued irom. LiverpOOL SO NOV

York .. .

Certificates of passage issued from Queeoatown to Dier
York
These steamers kayo superior accommodations for Pita

mom are constructed with water-Hat
and carry experienoedSurgeons.

Forfreight, of passage, apply at the ales of the Clos•pony, JOHNG. DALE, Jkgent,
111 Walnut stmt., PhiladtdpMfy

hiLiverpool, to WM, INMAN,
Tower Mamba

In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,
DI Dixon street.

mai—Qt FOR NEW YOAK.
NEW DAILY LINN, via Delaware .a•

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Nannies Steamboat Oos•

pang receive freightand leave daily at 2 P. M., deliver.
lag their emotes In New Verb the follotoing dap.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

N0.14 BOOTH WHARVES,
JAMES HAND, Agent,

MII4 rigid /IMI iG NAOT WYBItn Now Tog.

FOB BALTIMOILN,
WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND ROL

TRESS MONROE, DAILY,
AT 3 O'OLOOH F N.,

1/111aTindOnli AND PHILADELFRIR STEASIBUES
0031PANY,

(ERICSSON LINE.)
One of the Steamers of this Company leaves the impala

tilde of Ohestnnt-streetWharf daily (Sunday's exoeptistl,)
ad 8 o'clock P. M., end arrives in rlidtlinore early seal
morning. Freights for Washington end FortranKaarat
received and forwarded with aEI possible despatch, ant
arereontred to be prepaid through.

heights of all kinds carried at the lowest rates.
A.asovae, Jr., Agent,

fol4-Bm* No. 84 South WRARVINI.

MYS. JAMES BETTS' OELEBRA-'tIIID DUPPOUTEBB TOE LADIZIK and ths
piny Supporters under eminent medical patronage. Im•
Ales and physicians are re/meet:folly reaneeted tocell only
on Km Bette, at her renidence,lo39 WALNI3I' Street.
PhiWealth* (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand

have been advi.l94 tly their phyolcino to 910 Mci
Thom only are genuine bearing the Ballet!

Mateocopyright, label, on the box, and signatures, and
We on U. Bopporters. with tostimonlois. 00111-tMott

RAILROAD LINES.

186`
-

2.44-.1111•.-..- 1862.
AREANONHINNTS OH NNW YOBS LINNB.

THE VANDEN AND AAIBOY AND PIMA-
DNL FN/A AND TS NNTON ItAILBOAD 00

LINNB FROM enILA P&LPHlts. TO NSW
YORK AND WAY PLAOIIB.

IRON waLivr-irrium WHIRR *lO 1111111111181.011 EZPOIP
WILL LRAVI ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:

M 0 A. M., Ida Oamden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ao-
oomauxlation

At lA. M., via Camden end Jersey Otty, (N. J.)
Accommodation f ii

At 5 iko M., via lionthigton and Jersey Oily,
Morning!.Mall. a oo

At n A. M., via lieneinotou and Jersey City,
Western Express 3 00

At 12)11' P. 01.., via Gaintion and Amboy, ACCAMOMO.
dation 2 26

At 2 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Mx-
press $ 00

At 4 P. M., ola Camden and Jersey City, 'Evening

Ticket ge
At eyt P. M., vie Kensington end Jersey City,

evening Mail 8 00
At 12 P. 8., vie Kensington and Jersey Olty. South-

sr., !Cal SOS
At 6 P. M., vla Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let Claes Ticket.. 1 II
Do.

-
do. Rd Clew d0.... 150

The 12 P. U. Southern Hall rune daily • all others , Sun-
,ti

For Water asp, Stroudeburg, Scranton, Wlikeebarre,
Montrose, Groat Bend, dm. at 64. M. from 7Nalnut-
eirect Wharf, vie Delaware:Lackawanna, and Western
Maiirced

Poi- Malicia Chunk. Allettiovre, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Itisaton, Lambertville, Flemington, An., at 8 A. M end
23i P. M., from Walmf•tereet Wharf; (the 8 A. M. Line
connects with trait. leaving Easton tor Idanoh Ohunk
at 3.20 P. M.)

rap I.l6litit Holly. at g A. M.. 9 AM 4 P. AL
Tur Preabokl, at 8 A. M., and 2 P. IL

WAY tlt:•.6.
For Bristol., Trenton, &0., at 8 ann 11 A.IS. and 6, 8.30,

And 12 P. M. from Kensington
, and 24 P.M. (ram

-nut-Arc-et wha.rf.
For Bristol, and Intermediate stations, at. UN A. M.

from 'Kensington Depot.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Dordentown, &a., at 12N, 1, 4, 6, and 6N P.

Weamboat TRENTON for Bordentown and Interme-
diate stations at 2% P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

SW Per New York, and Way Linea leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth greet, above Walnut,
ball anhour before departure. The care ern Into the
Depot,and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Paelienger.
Pageounere are prohibited from taking anytbing as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage aver fifty
ponnde to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
rommrisibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
apaalal eentraet.

WM. R. GAIZMIR. Agent.

ALLL: ANIf WIN-
TIG R ARRANORAILRNT—-

POILADRLPHLA, gIeRMANTOWL and NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD.TIME TABLt.

OD MA Mir rtiOildinri October 2 Mil.; mill farther

fOE GERMANTOWN
;mimePhll6,lelpbia, 6,7, 8,9, 10.05, 11, 11A. 584 1,5,

.64 6,6, 6, 7 8,9, 10..v, and 11XP- M.
Imavo Germantown, 6,7, 7), 6x,, sib 10,q, Xfoi,

.1. at., 1,2,a, 4, 5, 0,7, 8, /7, P. K.
The 83 A. H. train from Germantown stela at Dare

And Tines only
ON SUNDAfb

heave Phliedelphia 9.06, A. M., 7,7, ant lox P. It
Laws Dannantown, MAO A. M., 1,8, and DM P. M.

CHESTNUT RILL RAILROAD.
Heave PhiltideVrlo4, 6,9, n, A. M.. 9.4, e, a, ma lox

P. zt.
Leave Obeamirt. 11111,1.10, 810,1010, ASJIL,II.4O, 3.40,

4.4th 7.40, 111111/9.10 P. M.ox BuripAitd.
Leave Philadelphia, PM A. M., 2 and 7 P. Id.
L436Ve OheatuutDili, 7.60 A. 21.0.2.40, 45.40. and 2.10

P. M.
TOD iJONBDOII.OOIIIND AND NOBBIOTOWN.

lame 9.06.' 11.06 A. ut, LOS.
Gave klorr{ek vm: T. c 9. II d ei.,l/(. into e

P. V.
Oki 1302.1DA98.

lawn rhilagelphls, V A, lan S P.
"ifVl4O liOrriatewn, 6 r. Li

FOR DIAN ATM&
OJT, 9. ri A. 911...14.11.011, 114,

9.06, and 9.06 P. AL
Leave Maneviink, pg, eg, 11K A. 91.,

end 13% Y. M.
ON SUITDA.YI3.

LASTe Philadelphia,9 A. H., 8 and 7 P. X.
7% A. IC, 6% and 8 P. M.

E. H. SMITH, General Hupertnteadeni,
.W. 14 AT Th. 111.2 avvf 1144+460.

ion zwaam, WEST CIEIESTE
-3113.W.AND PHILADELPHIA BALL-

VIA MEDIA..
SPRING ARRANGIatIIINT

On and after Monday. March 10th, 1862, the tralni
tvlll leave PHELATELPIIIi from the depot. N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and 111 A g Woolf, 10 4,Q0
and 10.30 A. 01., and 2, 4.30, and TY, M, and will leave
the corner of THIRTY-nil:lT and MARK NT Streets,
17 minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets.

ON BUNDAI 8
Leu.va PAILARPLPITIA. at fl A. IMCM
Leave WEST (kIESTER at 8 A. M.. and 4.80 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.05 A. M., and

480 P. M., connect at Pannelton with trains on the Phi-
ladelphiaand Baltimore Railroad for Oxford and inter.
mediatepoints, IIIiNDY WOOD,

ronti General Superintendent

WEST CH.ESTEK
ANTI PITTLADFILPIIII RAIL-

hard), YIA MEDIA.-NOTICE TO SUSIIIAR
FOARfERS, tke.—Pvreoza seeking summer boarding
can tins at the following places ample accommodations
for the season.

9 miles fri,ra Plffladelphia, at Suring Hill Eitation, at
Mr. ICIlOWkW

12 111i1(.13 from Philadelphia, at Wallingford Station,
at 111. A. Worrora. .

14 tnijea from Phlladelehlai at Media; at litiegtnat
Grove House. and Chatter House, and near Media at
houses ofW. Brooke, Mrs. Paesmore, P. Wor-
rell, I.Edlortis, and J. Main. For further lofortuation
apply to A. Betide:eon. at ItBilroad Depot itiplelia“

Seventeen miles from Philadelphia. at Lomb at Mr.
Fait lamb's.. .

Twenty -two mihe from Philadelphia,at Glen Mitts,at J.
talin's, Dr Buddleant], Hemphill's, and at the tmst

hotels in \Vett Chester, and at many other points on the
line of the road.• • • -

For furthir information. and for commutation tickets
at hlw rates, apply at the Depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH awl MARKEL, Stream my7.l2t

INK;rums= PHILADELPHIA,
=- 11-I=9 - 111-Er. AND ELMIRA R, LINE:

18182 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1882
aoz WILLIAMSPORT, StMANTON, RLMIRA, and
all points in the W. and N. W. Passenger. Trains leave
Depot of Phila. and Beading R. 8., nor. Broad and pal-
lowllill at 8 A, 111,, and &lb F. M.daily{emit
finudays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania Western New
York, ,to., etc. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Valhi. or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
loam, daily at 6 P. M.

for further informationapply to
JOHN S. HILLER, General Agent.

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. tor.
Aha eitzmufrareete.

aimm:3 REOPENING- OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

BAlLltuays.—This road, being fully REPAIR/1D and
effectually GUARDED, is new um for the trans•
poi tutiou of paneengera and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other in-
formation apply at the Company's Office, corner BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

8. M. FELTON,
attfi-tf President P. W. and R. R. R. ed.

hi.gorrii WEST °HESTER
Bin.-BratrA veD TdRAINS, via PENN-SYLVANIA

VINTH and ILLEHIT Stmts.atrtost.4":inerll2lll6lll-
- 1 P. M. -t

IMPORTANT!ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS
nonld be sent by HABNDIGNII EXAMS% OM

MIESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF RAM
end send daily to Baltimore, Wattlngton, Fortress Mon.
roe. and allother point!()molded by our troop*. fe26-Brollt JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE

ROOTER, THIRD Street and GICIMANTOWP
Bond, to prepared to put on any amount of 11,00FING.
on the moat MODZEkTE TEEM Wt ninety to
make every Buildingperfectly Water.tight.

oar Orlarm 'woman', attended to. laddr-1.1

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CL&SSICS.--All sub.acute and chronic dtseariee

cured by epeeist. guarantee at 122A) W&LSUP Street.
Philadelphia. and in cam of a failure no charge is made.

Professor BOLLER, thefounder of this nem proditils
tout superintend the treatment of all oases himself &
DemPhliit containing a multitude INF eartldeatee of Mom
cured, elm letters and complirstentarl resolution from
medical men end others will be given to any person free.

Lectures an onnotatitly given at 1220, to
and mina who desire it knowledge of my discovery, In
applying Flectricitv an areliable the; anon*, agent Con.
Miltation free, aP2e4131

eimmim TILE ADAMS EX-
PBSI3B COMPANY, °Moe MP

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Rev
Benk Naas, sad Howie, either by ito own

4491 in ElMIMEO 10.1 9t4 1?? ;IMP %WNW" 119
All*ln prismAyst 'SWIM NA GUM OT wnooo maw

E. B. BANDFOBD,
I'll amend eupectigadent.

'AMP Alft7/1041,

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
1112R8, Nos. 222 sad 224 MARKET 2244041.

BALI! OF Dlll GOOD&
7,114 MORNING,

MBYU. on four months' credit--1100 package! Brithh. Trench. sad Amerkligtdl7awl&
SALE OF (14APIETINnli
ON FILIWNY MORNING.May le, onlow month"' credit—-800 piece,. reirrot, limeade, impala, sod VaneOats me-

petings, meeting& do

kloA. /on Or FRIGThlts GAT iIOODO,
ON MONDAY MORNING.May 12, on tour 2. 11‘ 'Ohm' credit--

700 packagts Frond', Garman, Nirtss, and Brit.h dry'
geode.

BALI OF SOOTS INV, KOOS&
ON TUIV!DAY HORNING,

I& 20, on four nionO2re credit.
1.000 o%okillVoboots ungi

Ftatr4EaB, 13RI.LEY,
& 00.,

42*(11111ISTNTIT WIT.IIIOIP.
BALK OF FRENCH AND nuITI:t11 DDT GOODS.

QN FIITIP4T 170,“ SIN%
May lCtb. by cotabopM
ISCO tote of fancy and Mph) rranch and Dritt4h dry

goctio.
Or- Simplot' ane catainanoo early on mornibig of ease.

P1i.18131111 ntraur tr NTfir, TWIT-IN GB. BLICI LININB, LINEN DRILLS,
CRICKS, dc.

Or+ FRIDAY MORNING,
—8.4 fancy French caieimoren,

e-4 Prenen Idneli drew o'er°,
Fanny ',ilk, Clashstet e, and nareentee vesting'.
4.4 Bley linens, black Italian,, serge!
Pitney drilla, lowrrner's drilla, costir gol,GINGHA9IB, LAWNS, ow/ANN/Ph Et% YAltileAlrc.Fenlld eke, k pto i were,

—eases 9-8 Paris printed organdlea.
caw', Or/'pa de Canna, bare(., Adalale.

-- mows InTellsa, fancy challies Maid mnbalre.
Caere Parle poi dechi•vrelf nod chisliips,

WEI /TN titlt/Idi LINEN 11A.M.tittl.1 11D16.681,,
Jaconel, cambric, check, and F winemilitias.
6.8 and 3.4 plain and printed border linen eambrio

hardkerchkra.
Meree and women's lisle givens
Black nuns mitts, tic:

pHILIP FORD & GO., AUOTION
EXMI 620 lIARKIIT and 622 COMMEBO2I Dir.

BALI 01' 1,000 0P,13103 BOOTS, WOMB, AND
BROGANS

THIS MORNING.,
pror Jo, $ /9 cecina. Provisol7, will be BOIL b 1

catalogue, /,609 cam men's, boys', and youttir Gaff ;

kip, and grain bnotr, calf and kip, broom, Con-
groan gaiters, walking sheet, Carom: and Scoteb ties, dm.;
wkaren'e mimes', and children's calf, kip_ goat, kid, and
Stifcco , tnanta andah9en, olsorn,slippari. bunkine,
do , comprising n inrgn and desirable anionmenl of cdtp
led lEaetern mannfacture.

ST Goode open tor examination, with essaiolool,
early on the morning of wale.

/14799 Witifir) 'MTN DHOW, HBO
GAMS, &c

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 12, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue, 1,000 oases mene' boys', and youtlue mg, kip,
&ea,. booFe i alt >n i kiy bregates, ciongroei galtsflis

Oxford ties,walking shoe!'Atc.i women's, misses', and
cbildren's alf, kip. goat, kid, and eersmmeled heeled
boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, do., including a large
asnorimeni of firet.clagg rite made anode.

Open for examination, Wits catalogue, ditty on
tbe morningof sale

BY _HENRY P. WOLBERT. P
IrICTLONEIRIL.

lEMOVEDfrcvm No. 9 Routh SROO-ND street to tin.292 ittaRKET south Bide, above &mond ,are -.t.REOI.II.AR SALIM OF DRY art);)DS, TREK% LiGS,N,TTIONS, Sm.
Brim, Monday. Witln kill aloud Friday MIening, aaat-

meuciug at 10 o'clock, precisely.
City and country dealers, are requeeted to attend these

sales.
Coneignments respectfully solicited from manuractu-

era. i Borten . enmmisauAL Wh4 g1i4.1 1/ 1d jatb'sibg 114114M,
and retailers ofall mid ovary d. actintion of in,rchandise.

Entire stocks of Ronda arrangodmiankaold in lota to erne
the rttail trade. Cash advanced on goods. Svaloorynt
Becloud day frt in gale. mylo

MEIPICADIAL.

TARJRANr_C'S
EFIVERVESORNT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine bed universally re.

eaVed the Dent invorable recommendations of til7
MEDICAL PROFgssi-vs and the Public Se the

most SVPICIPINT ANT AORNHIAHLM

S.AI..INE APEREENT.
It may he used with thebeat effect in

Bilious and Febrile Disetu3es, Costiveness, Slot
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigos-

Lion, Acidity of the Stonitkoh, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout. Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WEIMAR

a. GENTIAN AND CDOLINiI APRIIIENP OR PUR-
GATIVE IS ItiItIIIIRSH

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Laud, Residents in Hot Climatee. Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Itivalida, and Convalescents Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find ita valuable addition to
their Medicine Ohms.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up In bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervewing beverage.
Noeierons teetiroooirosofrora proleedollal and Other

geutleme:r of the higheststanding throughout the corm
try, and its steadily inereasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty ite efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice ofan

rns611c.
Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 275 GRILENWICH Street, corner Warrenat -

NE W YORK,
And for sale by Druggists generally.

LILES lit illtfliTlONs

MTHOMAS & SONS,
e Nos. lad and 141 Booth YOURTII

P rumav BALM BNAII NOTATiiAIM IrMall
AT MEM ZIONA NON ()N TUNBLIA

BEAL 1137A.Ts AT PHIVATA FIA.I. .or 'We hero a fatips &WC= or fell eetaY ei prnillf6c1,",6 Awfariio9F! a*iv-la laviworr
p.s. lemma :for rimy be ittvi et the Auction team

lIRAL EATA Tr SALE —3.I&Y 21,
ersrlinr' r ourt 3.1.4--Nep4l9 or 3H,rl rpylort 4 19rAlPRIOR LWkLI.t c 4,0 1,9r, riporywrzos centrr ofM•mtporrwry aveio o nr.4 Brierwirr Plrent. 3de isbilr)rel
Paine Estxte.-6IX DUI Lll l3ll LOTT. Bielirmlet

HlNldeentb w.ird Salo ithol.latr.
Fano. Ee!str.-Pt VIE BUIL TAIrIG LOTS, MontlCO".

Wm, tivtuu, , ht,gr lmPtia.
Ptti klptral 14t!k. NUM IC Mk. kL4,igtl., arkriottprr.pilir, noir 'lin Pec.a,) pick cre.....11, tiolutenkunig

Teri fropt, tkle nbroliztv.
1111(Kk- 64TORI BRICK RTOP.Ir AND. B4KRitv,

Nn. Ina 11leLtumil Work, miter,
NI oral

GERMANTOWN RR4IGENICEq.-11,rre neat %lo-dPrti oNaito cotigig&m, Napt Walunt lan. mud MM•)rtJu et.,Gt.rnwritc.wri. Orn e. nreu, tmee•firia 011.111/1 RN 11E41 righl IN, Nat. Rfolt HaabTtrtiou rtreet, tant of Tsbnt.V. RNA,. Her the Rio lenact.uveulesato.
li Ice :ale—Ralnts• of Boojonfn (31.4160,VALUABLE UOUlki TRY RESII:ENCE. now Cauflea,11, Ofift ISTfrOrn otrdnibunt landiga.
rafoo lO,...Y#II)UAPSEIS fIUAINE,4 PlllllPelt-

IL—Brick fACM?). nidehtho Mop, nnoil vain*.lot, Polifff Fifth Ntrw, n.tir W‘lnut. Loa 2:8 tentfroLt. Plan at the A urttro)
MCAT HIRE oqtY arid!!( DWltf.r.f94, P.,—

lieth titer t, of ielikoM, W. lwen-t£-fourth wart!. Yard planted with fruit trait., grapery.
@c,

FRAhIIC DWRLT•iN(3 ANT> 11(111.Drbirl TOTS,1501Ith went corner of Cul Ipr anti Nnurbstin
IfirattoLth and TR•nntihthPIPAPIra, nn th of Oallowhifi.

113=MI!UM
Afoignees' P.-reropfory Notre. —LOT, north niar ofDot.

touvroritl ntrert, reef or Chatham, Thfrkenth ward. 2e
1(1-turret, Fele &timeline.

THREE STORY 1114!!'K STORE Acid DWI.ILLING,
nut thuetl con er of Twontioth And (.1411!Ou ptreet,. . .

NM AT MODERN DWE L11:40, west sido af Thirty-
EP( ond ntrne t, tnrlh or Raring, Twontv.tinreh 0/F4.

TIMER hTOILY BRICK DwuLtr va, 11.11t.
81110. 14 f.Ft of Thlrts•thlrci. Twentr•fonrth Arkrol

ELF.GANT 41,11) VALUABLE OUlrgi'fir 811T.
22.4 titrtr, with totpiri,r Ifflprovemmity, aßnr TtICOUIt

ritfrr I thwart,.
AT 7110It1ittN hM,9t Plait:lS Flonth Arend greet,seeotd hontie in low Pasty link rood. Let 4U feet front.Irak the modern eonveniertea4. Yard planted with grapeTinte, fruit trrot elf,1-1 Ar;titre 4mll4 ttftliftif IiFISTDENOS,

on the north tiderat Ulutint Vertyrn strents west of Etgnt-
r.nth. 40 feet Ivy': t. Finished to neat modern etyle.
Clear of looms Irrnn ell ,

NAT eloPichli DWELLING, nn the north wife of
,4#l,{ YtTTIPII err f- tn. t et{ OT MOM Olatl
Peremptory Sele.--YALtrABLX MORTGII3

P9,18t ee. enured on a large and valuable prop•nrt►,
North twond etreeto above Race, known as the ,ioemell
Timm."

Sale at Noe lab and 141 South Fourth Street.SUPIEIRIOIt Fllltl4lll3lllt, FEN R, F.HlGlif'lll-PLATS
MI hROEI, PIANO?, GAS CEIANDRLIftIti, ROL H-
i ASe.4. hEWISG MAOIiINR, 1t11...111 liP TA-0111S7A, fiIIiFETS. du.CA .4 11.--f'n'r sage thin morning at the AuotiolaFiore, will comprbe thn !argent nenort tient of furnitureclr.red this pi aeon. Included In thn (Mkt will ha foundFuncrinr trifler bud chamber .nrio are. Mee h&11/4 1164IMO irieheh, plate mirrors, rmaavaml island futle.bnps-

rio, tIfIOkeMSPAI. nlaaant velvet and imperial carpets, bil-liard rapine, line chhu4 Ac.
ALSO,

A floe crape shawl,
By order of Auncutors.

Finn pilot gum,' 'Ulm Waal.. fine gold watches, ster-glasses tithing teak., tnnla. &c.

PEREMPTORY BALE OP VALLIAJIIA 414111,RV rt.onus mouturNii,
May IE, at 1 n',l4,k P. M , wilt he toad an the ?Arm of

S. R. Mer,zan. P.•n . (nn the lith ,rrY IPA 33'iMilPiltnrnplke. I,tt rn:lef. trent Indeltt.na mtatfopr MII,OIIOIILEA 'P)4-htot.4llwlrpOY rattle a'log of eowo, 1,016. heifers. a(I calven ; Hie iil ate. orthe Sufftlk. anti Chretercounty treed; alsn, 14 aornd ofKt. warding.
No-Tt,e Rate will he absolige, wjthQu t uoa rolorTo OR

► PeTPOTIPI wiehine to examine the stock can do se Stany +MK. by taking the 1131 o'clock train lroci. Konalag-ton depot.

Rxerntere gale nn the Pretnieee WAD WA.lhiat et.bPLEICWITP FOUR FT,IRY PPITDIT AVINR
DE %ME AND SU PERI'FURIJI VI RR, VELYRr
CARPETS, I$llRIboR Hot,Ko4•II, Arc.

ON FRIDAY MORNltrio,
May Ifith, of !O• o'rloOr, itt Zia 1219 Walnut °think, hq

order of el; ecutqr, by uftrtiogna. tnClel line mint of Mee,.
wood divine room furiiiture. laroa pier mirror, hanci.vftebookoare, flue velvet and ether earpete, sup.rior cinnabarfurniture. be.

At 10 o'clock Pred`&7l hefore Hifi Pale atre Rohl thn spletallfl four story riotousS.*OttP Itestienre, with commodh lee tilTV43. story bsskboinlinne. finished in a superior planner, and resinswith every modern convenience to- t25 Net front, 23j
le.t deep to Francon! street. :F10,009 pill reirtill Oaer Lel? porcheor (neatly or wortgagri atthe ottion the purrhowr

Mir May be examined the day pm vioul to eel.
SALT; OF A I,A W
ON FRIILAY APPRII4.:O3tI,

May 16. commencing At 4 o'clock, will lie sold, a law
library. whirl§ iticloilss H nnnibsr of rewts and othervallostas works to the profesaliot,

Or. Catalngues uill he rondy, nod ihn Look& arrangedfor exeminntion. tan OLt INVAAInIi.
Fia'e for amount of the lit ItedAtm.

PACKING BOXES, 11001' IRON, BAGGING,
PA Kr R. etc

ON MONDAY MOF;NIXO,
M. 7 lA.at IA at 'tit tinitrd Atittett AlitnaPat

rear Oral's Ferry, ;snout 1,500 rtesingbomm.l9t loot•
bPr, basminp, Topem. hoop iron, Ao. Alan, immerliataly
aft,, at the Storebouno 1 .519.tv• first ant nproae groats,
slot of packing boxaß, higginr. pap.r, .4ct

File No. 10;t1 kreek.
HANDEOMIC FURNITURE. VICLEBT 06.11.

PETA. •

ON TUESDNY MORNING.,
Mitt 00. At 10 01,1-ek. 14 0. ' 11 1"11-oul tilr.et, the entlre inrnlrnre, coins:Mein% hittleintre

ttrewociii ere) rlitth drnwinii.ronin furniture, walnutcheniber and liming, loom 111mi:turn, velvet and
Cantle, Chinn, BIHFtIANIr, SG:

Able. the Michell furniture,ear May be examined at 8 o'clock on the moniltig
eels

pURJ GEORGIA. Ati,ROVV

The apecial attention of physicians and famillea Is
caned to the stwriority of this article. It is rapidly
supplanting all other kinds, and all those who have meld
It give it the most decided prefuience. Toe foll..wing
°made, from certificates' in the halide of the ir anitfue
toter, "Cot fisuowas," will show the bight estimation
In which the Georgia Arrow Root is hold by Ulm% gen-
tlemen of the medical. profession who have fully un-
audited it.
Kr One round, 0234 cents, or two pounds for 111•
Complete ihstructiona accomoant each ptckago show.

big how to MIAS lalks "Thin litliCioll3article.' for the tsble.
FOB SALE WHOLESALD AND DETAIL,

AT
'BED'S DM- aril OTIERIOAL. .

IL S, OWL or FIFTY, And OitE3TEUT Street!,
PHILADELPHIA..

I have examined and prepared some Arrow Root,
manufactured by Col. Hallowee? of dt. Marrs, Georgia,Ibhae is<- .flrnl ty o thec varit•tv bf twouln I ban
met with, being ruperior to any Bermuda, or other Ar•
row Root I have seen.

4. SAMUEL JACKSON, M D.,E.A.10..4.1;1119.ffi

ONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
COVERY OF PROF. C H. BOLLES, 1220

WALNUT STREET, PHIL IUh4YE j,,
=Miff=M

The difference betweeufact andfiction, of permanently
curing the sick and suiforli,gof their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure and nhowing but little or no evidence of
Cutest. can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health. by ationtietay 4811111V! the fatioA4ai
sis of certificateo Item the roost reliable gentlemen In
Philadelphia, who were permanently mired by Prof,
BOLLES, .1:20 %VAL .9 UT street, and after they had been
given upas incurable by the most eminent medi4al men
of this city;

Judah Levy, fironchaal Consumption, bl 4 'death Front
Street.

Edward T. Evt .s, preacher of tha H. E. Church, Hya•
pepsia of long standing, Lard cgitis and Lumbago, i633
Helmuthstreet.

Alosnader Adnirg, bilLtratankgry
bap), long iitanding,vmSarery street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs,
(Paraplegy,) and Epilepsy, 1.10 mouth .Twentieth street

J, J. Bailey, Larytikittk Dsenwlsis, end Larubago. 21.9
market street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lutge and Diabetic, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Owlets L, 'knee, llyagepsia and Lumbago, CM Arohyaw.
James Nugent" Deafness for six years, and ringing and

roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Ihstford streets.
George G. Presoerry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,

formerly proprietor of the Girard House.
Thomas .tturrop, severe bini ,,, tits•liPt.,., Min!, 1ff441% ,

ladelpbia.
Ge(.rpo Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, atkl

marketstreet.
D. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and InflasumatorrIll6eninati..,ll4l6C410.56,14 vireo.
C. EL Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation

at the Kidne}e: Chestnut and Fortieth streets.
Harrold. Bronchitis mid DiilatlEle of the Kidneys

IP eguth Third moot,
B. P. hi. Tanlier. Chronic) Dyepepelii, and Kidney Din.

eaFe, 3622 &nth Fifth street.
Janie* P Greven, M. D., long standing and severeLi:im-

bue, 216 Pine street-
Idward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
Sioof.-.rd billlw 11, Coosisstioo tine. end Obronio

Dyspepsia, 1616 Palmer street
Charles D. Cnsbney, earalysis of the lower limbs

(Pansplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Bucket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation and Con-

gestion of the Brain. 618 thillowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, 1435 Chestnut street.
Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.

111,Loaning, Nervous Prostration, iladbury Ave.
WM.

N. 8..--41:1 addition to the above caves cured, Prot 0.
H. BOLLEt lute cured two thousautt Chronic and Acute
cases within lees than three years in Philadelphia,all of

cute, had retitled the treatment of the wet
nein mr.teal wen.

Please take notice that Prof. B. deed ,not advertise
any certificates of cures, except those cured in thin
GUY,

Prof B. has establiebed himself Tor life in thin city.
and his succees in treating the sick is a audicleut guaran-
toe that be claims nothing hut acienti lc lacts in his dis-
covery in the use of electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

T. IL—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the bends of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
Lia discovery. This caution nifty seem severe on those
acing Bloctricity nt hazard, but it is the severity of truth
and designed for the good of humanity •

ConsultationFrce. SirSee advertiement in another
column.

apl6-tf
PROF. 0. H. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT Street Matta.

GLUTEN CAPSULES
PURE Con-lIVER, OIL.
The repugnance of moat patients to OOD•LIYIOS

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, hall in-
duced various forme lof disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer In epeehil mane. hat more often therroldole
neutralizee the nsnal effort of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapentio value. The repug-
nance, minima, &a., to invalide, iwilnoed by disgust of the

Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much need
lately is iiiiV6V4, the esperienes there of the itecerre4
snits from their use in both hospital and urine° vreetiee,
wide from the naturally suggested advantages, are tint.
licient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
hen., feeling seemed their nee will result in benefit and
deemed Wei', FrePered bt

& BROTHER.
&Q.t.? ItlSt a Orr, Rireet. Phibeleiobta

BUSLNESS NOTICES.

DR.FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TISTfor 18 years, No. 219 VINE Street, above

Second, inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on One Quid, Ylatine, Bilrer, Vulcanite, Or.,
Mite, Amber, do., at pricee more reasonable for neat
and eubstautial work than any Dentist in this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. No Pail) In eitracthlif
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay until
"'Untied all le right, Beforenoe, bestfamillea,

QALT.-2 000 sacks 43rouud Alum
a.u.; *LW bnn6.l dot do, do.i 4.855 6.3AIWA

lurk's Island do., in store %rid for nolo by MUItPIIY
KOONS, No. 146 NORTH WILIRVNS.

DANCOAST k WARNOCK, AUO-
-tvo, 218 StIs.RENT Street.

SAVE OV REAIIY 111.4TTC CIOMING, by catalogue.
TUTS MORNING,11., 11. t ib ,' to k. c..mp„„i,!R •getwml wmprugum;

of hetoenable gentle, for men and c.,nthi wear
DRILLIr• G.

25 pieces extra brays brown drilling, for tailoring
trade.

LAMA EIRECTIAL SIALE OF ft) C1A4113 STRAW
Goor.s. by Oatalegra.

ON FRIO MOUNIN6.
May. 16. commencing at 10 n'elack, prectativ.
A Aenfrut Howl', writ, of faehioutiblo goodo, fur gout'',

laoim mimeo, aria cblitlrt n,

MOSES NATFIABS, AUOTIONEtrie
AM AND OOHMIB6ION MIIROWART. mama
oorner of GIRTH sod RAON Hmkorki

TARE NOTICE
The highest . Dotie:hle 'price is loaned OEI goods at SU

thaw' Principal Establishment. ronthee.at cover o
glixtb A13,1 'Race nk-r.,6. oPr-tkirct -roar. iherm
any other eetabliehment tn this olty .

N&THANW PRINOTP A L MONEY 11:81'&MAU.

HE'
V9•999

UI Wpm, or email arnentitia From one 110/Itif to ttwuatums
on dirunonds, gold and silver plate, watches. juweise.
merchandise, clothing, furniture, beridiug, plane, 144
goods ofevery . deimintion.
DOANE MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKETRATAK_

Thin entabllaltrcent ham large Ara sad thlaf-kikiof 4'0.4 4for the safety of valuable goods, together with t prfesAt
watebermu on the premises.

ESTA.BLIEMED FOE THE LAST 80 YEARA.
ALL LAIME LOANS MADE AT TAN, TUN

16 PRINCIPAL EATA.RLISHRIENT.t I
CRARGEti, GREATLY REDUCED

AT PRIVATE HALE.
Ono superiorbrilliant toned piano• forte. with MOM*

plate, eat slid romp prairin, Prim. only BRO.
Quo Tory Eno toned Piano-rot W, Vice only E6O,

==X=l
AT LESS THAN HALF USUAL STORB PICULIIA

geld and silver watched of every dowription, from MN
3.1t0r to olio huralml &alai% kold &anal, &Aka.
able jewelry, diamondm. kc.

EDUCATlON AL

CALVARY ACADEMY, GERMAN,
TOWN, Putt-ti—The Principal can receive into

tie family a few boarding echolare, whore they will
enjoy all the comforts and disciplineof home. They coo
he qv-tiered either for Isheihsisi or to Miter a.t4 eliAa is

Reference--Right Rey. Bishop Potter, Rev. R. New-
ton, D D.

719. c Bi IitiOEHARWR, A, TIT', PrinCilliflh
mb2o-tbni 2nt* (E It'4 ANT()Wfj, Phila.

VILLAGE GREN SEMINRYNA.lnft Dvontlinl and hvoltbrol sillier), three miles
from Media, l'apils received at any time for the dun)

mer. Boarding per week *2 26. Thorough Lamm In the
Nathematica, Languages, Buglisb Stigliaa, and all the
branches usually taught. Bat a prepared for College or
Business.

REV. ITERVEV M.
Village aro.u. ,

TOLMEhBITRG SEMINARY FOR,
(.51MIG LAbliC3.—Tbe dimaq of on, tisboct

will be resumed, atter the 'teeter holidays, on the 28th of
A PKID. For circulars, references. &c., address the Misses
OR A Pal AN. Prlncinals. filniniF4thurg. PA. Kola. I rv,*

STEVENS HOUSE,
(LATID DICLIIIONIGOT,)

Yto. 25 BROADWAY,
NSW YORK.

JHve mlnateal walk from Fall Rivor boat landlaii,
Chambers greet, and foot of Cortland street,

mh2S.3m ORO. W. OTSPHEN2. Proprietor.

A OARD.—THE UNDERSIGNAD,
late of the GIRARD 11001:111, ihitadelphle, have

It t, far tprip s 1ran w1141.414PT .HOTali,
Weetaington. They take this occeelon to return to 1118ft
Ohl Meade and cuetomere many thanks for peat toms,
and beg to maturethere that they will be meet happy ge
piethem in their hew ati_artere.

SYKES, OLIADWIUK, A GO.
Criaernenear. jet. 18_.1551. entol.l.

COAL.

ROBERT li• CORtiON.
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
EUTAW 118001115,

PIIILAT)I4LPRIti.

JM. ROMMEL'S NEW IA HIGH
. cVAL WDARF, No, 969 DELAWARE Avenue.

above POPLAR StrPoL ark2gt Ime

jirA MPTO.N S SPLENDID BRUIN G
1111 'Mountain Lehigh Nnt.

Hampton's Splendid Stove Coal.
Hanivtou'u hplPudid llgg Gout

YARD--eolltheafa carom' Viio2l-T and POPLAR,
in)3-12t*

roAL.-111E UNDERSIGNED
be leave to inform their bietOp P .R4 ('lip

diel.dews re-I:nov.1 their I.BHIQS QUAL, pima Mid
NOTILE-BTICEET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, 'northwest corner of 'EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet quality o!
LEDIGII 00AL, from the most approved mines, at the
Ideidh4 Wald. Year pair.uoge it,re.pectfulir eoltcltol

lOC WA LTON d 00.,
Oftler, 1)2 B,mth *HOUND Street

•ar& VIM:ITU ATP, xv 11,1,0%., mbi-tf


